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National Chairtrornrut 1 r. Report to Pl€'num 
of News and Letters COI!lllli ttees, :Jept, 1, 19n- --

AS OBJECTIVE RE\fOLilTIONiiF.Y l!J)i :Ec:~·~n~HI-lGS IJI:D AS DE/lDLiliE FOR 

ROSA LUXEI>lBUJiG, TODAY' S ':OI·Bll' S LlllERATIOH rr.OID!ENT, AND 

11ARX' S PIDLOSOPHY OF REVOLUTION 

by Raya Dunayevskaya 

I. 'l1.e Overview: Hew Beginnings vs. Decadent Capitalirnn in Disorder 

The decade of the 1970s is. ending with the capitalistic world order in 

totc.l dif.order. ~!hen the 1973 Arab-:i:sraeli war led· to the 1974 quad:!:'Upling of· 

oil prices .• it descended upon u.s. imperialism, "Which ~1ready had: bel:'n orea.ldng 

because of :.:. -+;s imperialist \'laJ.' in Vietnam. The Johnr;on J,clmin,istratiorl of 11 guns 

and butter" r•f.used to aokno••ledge that not only the aDlled might but. the econo:ily . ' . . 

had been drained. The truth is that the economy had sustaL~ed hardly bearable 

gashes iO its very struotu:ce- or, if you trl.sh, neture. This yoa:r it haS be--. 

come impossible for the capitalists and their idr.ologues to p~~diot any sort of 

boom, no matter how hard they try to play down the recession we 1re in as "mild", 

with their comp~terized gimmicks .Pln.ying the 11 future 1 s 11 game._ Nor can u.s. J.m.:. 

perialiEllll ~addle "othercf'- OPEC; or Andrew Young ~ with the myriad political 

crises it is causing very neo.rly daily. 

QUite the contrary. The political crisos, liko the economic o~isco, 

stem from thio· deorepi t capi talictio-imperialist world syotem, with ito two nucle

ar Titone -- u.s. arid RuCcia-- fighting for Dingle world rule. No matter how 

hard rulers pretend, with S/.LT I ond S/.LT II, that they will olow the azmomentc 

race, the goal io co clearly prep!lration for the unthinkoble world holocaust that 

even so bourgeois a pnper a.o the Jlew York Timec, which is for SALT II, i'eelc com

pelled to entitle its editorial, "Armc Control Out. of Contl:c·l" (B/15/79). 

If anyone needed any further proof of cnpi taliotio disarx:r, juct take a 

seoond look at what h!lppened last month at the laot cummit, as tho technologically 

moot advanced oountricB- the oix \·lectern nationc and Jnpc.n - urrivod o.t tL "oon
census11 and promiced to not in common aaninot OPEX: 1 s ocacelecs rison in prio\lo. 

~ went i t.s own W!J¥ to try to ooncludo a ooparatfl deal with the oil potantotos, 

including their opportuniotic embrac~ of the PLO, Making /.ndrow Young tho ooapc-
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goat for !hQ:.1'. ~ttci.iptcd ch.ift in global poJ.:~ tic a ocn ha.r~ly oonvinoo ~\ child -

and Israel is no child! - th:::.t Young c.otcd cl.C'nc, llfter cll, before Cemp David, 

long before, Carte-r-Vance oven trietl en offioicl. dcnl \·tlth both Rusuia antl the 

PLO. 

Not to he diocO\Ulted i~ ita romifico.tion in the ::!.tti tudes c•f Black lflnd

or::; (with tvhloh rte will decl. later) •. Here uhn.t n<?edc to be stressed ic the ~iming: 
thct it tokes place after Co.mp Do. vi· a, <liter the r.ctuol oigning of the co-called 

Egyp't-Icr::lC!l pecce trep.ty, £::!1~ after Sadc:;.t decloxad himc-.elf o.ll too ent,:ocr to c.lF-o 

fill the Shah 1 c role ond be the u~ s. 1 c poliocmon in the Hiddle :i.!:O.ct. Hho.t th_._ 

ciBnifiec is en ~ission of failure of the Camp D<::.vid oxtravc.@-..nzc.. \JhCt.t ic net.; 

i:::: t.hc c.bysmD.l. depth of the to toll ty not only of the globol economic-poll ticcl 

crioeo, but the proliferation of J.-bomb lalo\'~o-how in the ~";:ckwatera a.s tveJ.l ac the 

I~tlantic-Paclfir:-GllJ.f 1 G p~-escrve~; \oli tnc~s Pcki::.;tan clming f6r 
11

a. IioslC!D1 bomb", 

· Hera, too·, no ::.;o::'.pegoo.t, be . it -Indic. or Pcldpton 1 
r; Gcner<ll Ziil-1 will be 

o.blc to cover up the .fo.ot tha.t the ground .for thl!J 11 o.dVCillCC
11 in so :pova1-ty-strickcn 

and tcchnologic<>lly baol'l"'rd o. country hao been'. laid by no loco a f<mtostiq lllld 

unholy omc.lg:an o.o l·~o.o 1 ::: Chino., llixon-Kica:inger1 c attempt to get thut. 
11
Chino. coxd

11
1 

on.d the ~oftiot head· o.f the etc. to, Bhuttor whom his. bloody· uu~ceosor, Ge-neral. Zia, 

~Dllgcd ~ he obt?iucd the Coarct for mdd.ng :;:1 A~ bomb, Tha U, S, 1 o present 

thrcc.ts to Pcld.otcn mo:y bo '"clcomcd by Indio., which, while buoy isauing.itc own 

.threo.to, hao. already built ito ~\m bomb - ,;.t th::>t will hardly divert attention 

from the u.s.' c tmpc:r-ti to.nio,. incanc build-up, when. it a.lrondy ha.!J enoUgh ·.to kill 

all O'f bumanity·ma.riy timco ovcl. .. , much lcsO briDg· 11 oto.bili ty11 into Cm:tcr' s ever

wobbly chifto in global dcclingc, Running heltcl:ockcltcr has never boon a.mani

fcsto.tion ci thor of 11 lcc.dorchip11 or oven lmowing/whoro one ir;- tnm."Ching. N.or con 

11onarohicton be conjured up to c:xplcin ouch total cho.oo ~d mayhem. 

Uo. So orgnnio - to the. vary mo.rrou of' ito bonoc - it' the ,lliordcr of' 

the dcercpi t capi to.liotic-impericlicti o oyctem in thio cto.tc~oapi to.liot c.gu thnt 

nothing whatever ocn help it. It needs to be totr.lly uprooted, 

Ac ugninst theca cpcotacloc, at tho abooluto cppooito of this nuoloar in-

sanity, thoro dace oprout up !'rom below now, ~:!! bcginninga. Throe ovcnto -

ono ooomingly oubjootivo and two objootivo -- do illuminate both the month of 

i•uguot which hue juct ended u..'ld tho yoor 1979 "hioh io on ito way out, Tho two 
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great objective eventc are the Hioe.:ragua.n Uavolution a."l.d the ne\'T phase of Chapter 

two of the Iranian P.cvolution, opened up by the moct masr:;ive demonstra:Cions a-

That the counter-revolution has also rceched a nm-t stage lli th !{homeini 

declaring. himself Supreme Cocmender, and unloosing a murderous campaign against 

the Kurcls, Can't erase the still onging revolutionary resistance. Don't i·orget 

that no one expected the Shah to fall that ecsily, ~i ther. The neu phase that 

has ju.a t begun is the mass nature of the deconstrations against l:homeini. \-Jhat 

the women fi1.•st opened on International \"!omen' c 'Day has now been both broadened 

and ~eepened, n~t only because both men .:md women h<.'WC sho\IIl their deep opposi

tion, and not only because it ~me- again2t eny censorship, but because it is clear 

to all by now that thili time the revolutionaries who made the revolutic·n against 
---·--··· the shah 2ltd U., s .. imperialism are \-Torking out ntu ways of fr,.,cdom - ~ free-

dom.. The Kurds are out front and they are not 2J.one. 

-rt is the ·n~w beginnings jn Latin Junerico. ond· Ir~ .no. ·well a.o the· uri~or
ourrent of revel t throughout the l·liddle East that h:we trens.fo:rmed that tox'Pid 

month of l~uguE;lt, ~~hic:h _hc.s nearly a.htayo sto~d for oount~r-reyolut.ion. '!'he 

specific August Hhioh the mass media are r.o.,., playing up most is not the inf'amour. 

day that U,S, imperielism dxopped the A-bomb on Hiroollima and Nagusaki, which they 

lightly sl:im over, but the notorious do.te of hu;, 24, 1939, .which e,;ters the 

"orld'o hictocy. book ns the horrific dey when Hitler end Stalin sig'ned the pact 

which guve the greon lig1tt to \i"rld ~I= II, Ac•1d, ,,;. thin coven ilhort de.ys - 40 

years from this very day, Sept. 1 -- came the invasion of Poland,. 

(Pe:rmi t me one acl.de, Though not related to the month of August, it is 

of grent importonce to the concept of new beginnings, objectively as "ell ns oub

jcot~vely. lJo revolutionc.ry, of oouroc, denies the horror o.f the Hitler-Stalin 

pnct, whioh_ o.t ono o.nd tbe amne time · roloc.ood ~ Nc.ziGIIl .for \t/orld \·lax II und 

gave proof of the hidccu~ tr~~~rnrrnntion into opposite of the first workcrn' state 

into n statc-ocpitelist monstrocity. Dut, as we fought n~~nst 1t, what we wure· 

looking for wore rcvolutlonary no~< boginningo thnt would nrisc from ~<ithin tho 

imperielist war and tht\t oeme, prcoiocly, nt th~ point where it otnrted, with 

the Grant llo.rsnw Upricing in 1943 , 
He did not wni t four deoadeo to doolaro that 

event " sicnel for n totelly nc>t otago throughout Europa of ito resiotonoo a.

!l"inst llazi oooupntion, In dosisnnting thr.t event M 11 All rondo lead to \•/<1:-on~<" 
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we were oho'Hing i tc cir;:ific~TlCC .:.~ it hlli.'P:·:r:ed1 a.'ld ~s i 't "coincided11 Hi th the 

appearance of new boginnil1ff::: in the U.s. , o.s both the General Miners 1 Strike and 

Black uprising erupted in the u.s., the first time there wac ever such an occur

rence "shen the ~ountry wao at \<Jar. Chou En-lai, in 1971, tried to whitewa.oh his 

rolling out the :~:-cd carpet for Nixon by misusing the Hegelian concept of the rela

tiorwhip of the accidental to the incvi t<lblo by s<.1ying that 11 the in~vi table in his

tory often occurs through the 3.ccid~ntal. 11 But here, in 1943, in Pol.:ind it did, 

indeed, happen. \·t'llich is why those neH beginnings were, and remain, epochal both 

in feet and in cognition~ All w; have to do is unify fact ~d thought and put 

them into practice. ) 

llow then. Hhen .we point to new begirmingE this August, 1979, it is a

g;rin in order to aha"' thn.t unless these ncH<J beginnings n~C in thought as \'tell as 

•:i.n i'act, we will not b<.! t!.ble to meet i:;oday' s challenffO• And it is this which de

termined the inclusion, among the new beginnings; of tho dct!.d.linc? of l980'aa the 

so-ca.J.lcd G"..J.bjectivc clement. I say· 11 uo-colled 1mbjectivo11 because the truth is 

tha.t it is_n't subjecti.vc. lJ"ot only do ·011 the aborted l~cvolutio~s demand a. rCicon

sidero.tion of ~he re;L~ti.om>hip of theory t_o pr~cticc but, above cll, there ha.ve 

o.ctual.ly sprung up very now types of bcginningo in tho 1970s. 1·/hether we consider 

o. first briiplt rovohtionary light .,.. Portugal - and its relationship +.a the Afri

can revolutions in Angolo., Moz.:unbique and Guinea-Biscau, and to 'Ea.st Timor; wh~ 

ther we consider tho Lo.tiri Americnn revolts, or tho new pha.ao in, the l:o::anian re

.volution, or even. just the nolo/ stage of the anti-nu!·:c movement here since the 

Three l'dlo Icic.nd accident - the point ·io thn.t HhC.t wn.o "in the a.ir11 wo.o caught 

both objectively D:Od "subjectively". 

It ic a fact. tho.t there io oo li ttl~ sep=ation between objective Wld 

cubjoctivc th.-,t tho pnsoion for philooophy in tho l970o w:lc 1 precisely, tho bridge 

to and tho aop~tion between objective· and oubjectivo. The other now bogi~J1ings 
f1 Hrn . +)....., \.TI'Irnnntn T.~'hn ..... +--: ........ u ..... ~ .. ---~\ \..--·- '1J'·-•·J-- _, ___ , __ ----'1-.--1 +-'1-. .. . ,-----. ---- , _____ - ------~----- -·- ................ , ....... ~ ........... ~ .................. .................... .1 , ..................... _ .... .... 

:ron.ds. A comprchcnoive theo,:cy ic co.c bu:nling n need a.o is notion itself. Tho boo

gar for the \.forking out of l·kl.l"X' n philooophy of revolution for our do.y rnuct ~e mot .. 

It io by no mcono juot for tho Uomcn'o Libcr<>tion !1owmon~, or tho Blnok Dimension, 

or Youth, thoui;lt ovcr;,~<horo thoy nrc up front. It io for tho total uprooting. 

Tho whole point of tr<>cing tho rclo.tionohip of objootivo to m1bjoctivo 

io not for hioto1-y 1o oakc 1 but for today. For it 1o only when objootivo Wld GUb

joctivc moot thnt univoronlity bocomoo ror~. In th"-t roopoot, tho 1980 do~dlino 
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is ~l1lCi8.1, That is co, no-t bcot.tt~o it':. our l'ler~ectiYeo for the year, nor bc

cauG(.! it io c book, nor even because He h::.we ccncll~det1 tha:t it uill be nothing 

ohort of n mcnifesto for tot~l freedom, :e (i.on 1 t think l?f manifesto heJ.•c n.s if 

it \·Iero c propaw.nda sheet, 

Rather, it ic because it is the philosophic preiJarati.on for r.::volution, 

in a Hay that the urgency Or today'!:; evcntn mo!:es it imperative, \!e ufll return 

to thi::: 1960 deadline a.t the end, but noH •·m .. need to become concrete en today'c 

problemr.:, beginning ui th Hhat is the rnoct ori tical: the Horld recession. 

II, T'ne \'/orlt.1. Recession, Oil and SALT II 

l)The l>iyriad. Poll tical-Economic Crisec 

The U,G, capitalist ideoloeu.3s nrc Horl~inG" harc1 'in their attempt 'to pre

sent the recescion aa if it uera only a slo\_tdoHn, soon to be overcome. To put 

this myth over, Hhen ev~n their figurer: ohou that innntion ia double-digit and . . 
unemployment has ris~n from 5.8 percent on i tti \!o.y to 7 pSroent, the ~uto industry 

is suddenly pre~ented, not as pivotal; ln\t somethin~ quite subordinate. 

, Actually, ;rhile i't is tnto that tho lles·t is not as bad off as the mid

llest end Horth-Eact, it icn 1 t a Q.uesticn of crisis only in the automobile ·industry. 

but in aluminum, petroohemicnlc, synthetic textile .fibers. And, as they themsel vee 

. have to admit, \·latch ho\1 these uill bo dl-tar.fed by ~teal layo.ffs. \'latch the ·n~':t 

tHo montho for the true picture. Indeed, Hhile the 1974 recession \·tas the 

uorst of the seven post-\lorld \Jar II rccessionc, not only has this one by no means 

nm its course, but in some respects it is actually ltorse than 1974. Thus, in 

1974 savinao ~<ere 7, 7 percent, 11hile in 1979 they ho.d 1!0116 dollll to 5. 8 percent, 

the louest in any industri<1.lized llllld, Unom)lloyment io already $,8 percent; more

over":ihi!l "average" is a total :fal::o, becE'.uso, in· .fact, it is nlrendy 8 :percent in 

industrial oi ties and it's there that it uill rico to 10 p~roont, 

At;ain, there are no real ctatistioo for Dlaol: youth uneJII!>loyment, whioh 

remains somo1·rhere in tho neichborhooll of rio loss thru'l 50 pcroon-!: l In the inner-

oities, sayo Vernon Jordan, it iD 75 poro~nt, \!hat io ironic is that, uhoreas 

the ll\lreau of Labor 8tatintios tried to ohoi1 that \·/e havo got out o1' thllt blonl: 

unemployment ayndrome boonuse thoro uaa on notual rioo in employment in some 

months, non-(!Overnmontal eoonomiats onllod this a 11otatiotionl nrt.ifnot", ainoe 
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the ri~e ua~ not rat'..lly o. retluotion of ccn-e:!:'cl. unemployment, but rectricteu. to 

the arrc-crroup, 16 - 19, Tn n '·'ortl, it ir mo::tly cu:r.I:I.cr joba, meetly otudent 

youth, m1C. most trill t1isappc:;:r in Fall. Or.cc e.ca!n, U.:\tch the :nc>:t t11o Ltlonths, 

\.'hat idcoloc,ue::; do, ac criz;:cs deepen, i::; to invent neu HOrds, ln the 

present inctance, ovcn1::;tncflation11 ·\louldn1 t do, o.nt1, so ~ neu ,,:ord uao inventedr 
11

inflco:~ion, 11 uhich is defined o.o 2 11periocl of reccs::::ive. business conditions ~d 

rir::inrr coats. 11 Tho.-t iG to r;~.y, the economy is n.ot just stagnrJlt, .but ret:r-ogreO"" 

nine, <ln.d still inflation keeps rising. Clearly, ·the inventor of tha.t uo1:d, niJ1"" 

flecsion11
, :!nll 8treet cccnomi:::t James Sinclair (1-r'iT 6/24/79), has n job, a ucll,.. 

paiil one. He's amoncr those to!l e<;onomiot;:; uho tell l.tO this is a. 11miltl rccessi..:I111 

uhich Hill not become uorld-l.'ide. 

They do ndmi t thc.t Great Tiri tain is also· in o. reoe.ss:i.on1 but CU:pposedl1 

that nee~ not "count", cine e. Ti1a·t:cher1 s government, in i·to :fiaht _B.Gainst the p1.-o .... 

letariat, ·actually~ o. reoec~ion to 'ldicoipline1_1 labor: llh.ich· doesn't me·an 

.th~t Britain 1 c uo:d~t; cla.ao "j ~ c;l.ve Tba:i"=oher a free hand, f.).s c.an be oeen rrofll 

a sElries of onc-4a.y Gtrilces in cnginecrine industri,es on AuGUs.t 6, Au.gt.tst 13 .antl 

Auaust 20. Thou(Jh they hardly C'Qt inentioned in the u. G. p:z:e~s, the last two 

strikes invol vctl :2. million \:OJ.~l::ers oMh, and tho fno-:t; thnt they didn 1 t get any 

union compensation for the stril::c didn 1 t l~eep. the t·iorl~nrs from going out. 

h'liile, to the 11 ~etr.", the question of r:;loba). becomes rect~iotive e

noueh to exclude Gre:::.t Dri tain, the very eConomists that ~a.y that Europe ttill · 

eet us O\lt of a d0pre::n:::ion, el::;o have ;~o a.clmi t tl:at ini'lation- is blooJ.c evel.'y\-:he~o 
because,· a::: Brookincc Institut~ economist Olcum.put i.t, 11prioe E:to.bility-iEln't 

easy ·to attain 11hen a countcy io pnrt of the uorlcl ccono.:y," (llYT B/19/79: "!.'hilC 
Europe a till prosperc") 

The· 11J'Tlildnos~•J cn,d nlloa-etUy non-crlob,:;l ne.ture uill perai~t becuuDc of 

the tcrri£io state of the Euro!Jcan economy, especinlly Host Germany ond Ja,t.a.rh 

They uill both ooftcn our receor;ion C'Jld l~ccp it !'l."'ID :ro<!Chincr their ohoroe, it 

io clP.imed. Hou Japan, uhich ic in cleadly competition uith the U,:J. , l'lill s1:~ 

bilizc the economy of the miahtieat nuclear l)'iant io not precisely spelled out. 

It is e>,pectod (it io not yot co, juct "e:cpeoted") thnt Japan uil.l o>:pericnoe " 

5. 7 percent production zro\·rth, 

aiming for 4 porocnt, uhioh ir. 

arouth, but hurclly mirnoulou.o, 

·. 

C'J1d the other economic 11miraole11 , l/cat Germm
1
y, ;.e 

a li ttlc more thon !:ccpinl!' up 11i th population 

Lnct yoar, 4 poroont 11no oonoidered n minitnum fat' 
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jTnoCI.lcosr; to :-.:0y1 these it:.eolo;;u~:, in ::'oct~~in~ on the fact that econo

mic arouth io better in 1.Je-;t Thlropc thr.:n in tho li. c., fo:rrrct .:Ef~ Uetc:rmimmt -

cln.cn ~trumJlo::;. There nrc no laue t1Ku1 ncven million tmcmployed in ~feet Thtrorc: 

they nrc not about to look a.t the :'c1.otmtum" j_n !'roduction Hi thout rcactinB' to 

beincr thrO\m out of uork "'hilo i~lation kcepr; spirnlina upua1-d. 

'..'hat tells more thnn all eccnr:-rrist.:; put tocrcther in thn.t in l!est Ger

rnmly, t'here cu:pposedly the Horli:ers ru.:o all 1 :h::-.p~y11 ui th clnss collaborationism, 

the metahtor1::crG in Stuttgart just l~nt ucel: caicl that they. uouh1. i~ore the 

c~a~s collabora.ti~nist decision of the union leadership ~d puDh .:for compensation 

.Payments this year. to mol::e. up for ~-mgeo loot to hi:jler oil prices-

Lest anyone fcr[..-et the tremenctouo maso anti-nuke demO~strations, let 1 c 

rcl!lind all of h~H fr.eed6m ::ztrucrgles dO cross national boundaries: Directly a.f·ter 

the Thl:ee I-Jile Island neo.r--rlioaster the German masses held ma::;s p:rotasta, . shouting, 

uue are all l'enneyl ~aniansl a 

\!hat io really e.t ota!.:e - and· that .!9. uncontectebiy uorld~l·tide, because 

it ao·tually affects the capitaliEtic structure of the economy·- is productiYity, 

.or ac they !Uuo.y~ put it, lt.\Cl~ ~~ prorluctivity.- P-romptly tl~ey 'all t~/; up agairist 

the Proletariat. :r ·only labOr prciductivi ty mLs hiGher, the u.s._ oo~d ann"' aeain 
uin the oonlpeti tion lri th Toyota and· 'Voll':suagen. llou, anyone on ·a. pl:odu.ction ·line 

l~o\-ls. that not only ir; he driven to the limit, 'blit ue don r t exactly have the hi{5h

est technique. The main reaoon that Du1-ope, in 'the mid-l950s·, HaD "tiri.der ~he il

lusion that they uexe outdistancing tho u. 3, uis that, once the· Iiarshall Pl2.11 

helped re-establish oapitaliot L'""opo to stand up from tho total ueotrciction of 

llorlc11far II, they "Uid not ho.ve to so back tO the old maohin.cry, uhioh had been 

destroyed; they ctnrtetl on_ the bnoio of the moat modem technoloGY• 

~.rhe full truth, hol!cvcr, ic that 9Ven nou the "loucr" productivity of 

u.se l-!Orkera is nOt in rolationnhi2_) tn other 1-/0't'ker.n - Jql_!'n!H"•ru1n: .Tapa."lCSt:: LR.tin 

Americans - but to themcolveo in another hictorio period. In the early 1960s, 

before tho Vietnom \lEI:!:' and tho rosul tina blue--oollnr blues, as \/ell as all the 

youth demonstrations and the anti-Viot11om !Jar otruaaJ.oo, p>'Oduotivity """ highor. 

than it io nou. t~s ua lonG c.fSO :::~cl in relationahip to nusaian uorlcero• lo1-1 pro

ductivity (ooa I!arxism Md]:t'oedom, Po234), it ic not a si(l!l of tho:i.r bnckt<a.rdness 

lmt an exact meo.nure of the stato of revolt, ·As for u.s, 1·torlcers, .Presently ptV-
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duotivi ty hac llrO!Jpcd i'rcm 3 :·,C'r.c•m-1: <'nitt.:-.ll~r in ·~he- l9GOn to 2 percent mm~t:l1.l~/ 

in the 1970s, but u .. r.;. pzooL~.uc·i:;ivit'7l' still 'to!-J::: Gcll:l<1l1Y .:nl\ J~pon, uhc:t>e it is or..ly 

1, 3 JH·J·rcen·l;,. ( Chri:::ti€:11 Scic~1cc l'ioni i.~ D/:.5/79~ 111: ... ~.. cconoraic ~,;;:!tch\lord: rrc.:
ducti vi ·tyH, ) 

If 1 ~net end of invccting in sold bc.rEl, the capi talictc ,.:ould invest in 

production.~ both o.:; io l.mprovin« the condi tionn of lnbor aml not relylne on ob

r:olct~ mMhinec uhil~ demandinG" further uinvcstment incentives" before they over 

do i·!h!:!.t i: cup~~ooed to come naturally to them: cxpe.ndina proc!uction - lE!..bor . 

proUuctivi t"J uould riGe, too,. The point of" convenient ccpi talictic forGetful

nee~ i!:' tuo-fOld: £irzt and foremost,· Dig Busineos j s tryinc- t~ hide unconscion

o.ble rnaGZ p~o,f'i t ~· tc:J.killG abou.t the loss in thE! rate of prof! t in ~elc.tionship 

to investment, th1,1s saddling. the uorlcerr: ~·lith vtill further incentivec :for· them

s~lvea.. Seovndly ~ they m:~ alucy::; on the proul to drive uomen - and youth -- out 

of jobs.. Hot·l the claic :!.s t!·!~.:t there are so: many more '·romeri oncl 11 inexp?rienced11 

youth in the labor .force ·l;h?.t pro~uctivi ty ho.a dJ:opped,. ll'..!.t if you read the ::..mall 

print in 11leaxnec'!11 joumc.J.c, you ;fiucl out that, in ·£not, cr~pi taliots have not in

vested suf'fioiently in advanCed teclmoloa::r.. Indeed, you don 1 t hava to read statis

tical j6Ul.nill.s; ali you have tC? do is _t~tka· a Buropean or Japanese train instead 

of an J;meriOtm one. 

~/hen the uorot, the 197 4 recession, occtUTcd n.fter the quadrJp] ing cf 

oll pr~oes, oapi t~list. il1eolOGUec ehouecl sudden interest in the lim."':tian theorY of 

tho decline in the rate o~ profit. The trouble.io, once acain, that th~y very de

liberately .!!!i:2,read lla.rx•.s theory. It ic trite that, no matter hou g ... ~eat the mass 

of pro.fi ts are, the rate does decline; the point is that thereby it xevcalo to 

capi talisto their Acl;lilles heel, That isn't anythin(t that can be dolled up Hith 

hiah prices.. Rather, it ic proof of the fact that So orga'lic, so .inseparable a 

part of- the very organism of co.pi talist production is it, that there ic no 1-;r.y of 

e='caping, oo long ac they keep expandint; production \.ri th ever-greater use ,,r tech

nolow and usine relatively evoD-lecner amom1to .. of living labor, the only source 

of nll surplus value. 

And the structural chml(J'OG. nrc a reBlll t not· only of this rcl,tionship 

o!: C/V ( constont to variable onpi tal), but of the fnot that Go :nuoh pro~uction 
has gone. into militarization- a type o:f production tha:l: ic aoocl only for de

stroyinc, rtot .for rrrotrth. ·In a uo1.-d, the prccc11t atncro o.r decay in the u.s(' nnd 

uorld economy beaan, not in 1973-74, but l'.lth tho Vietnam \liu• and LDJ's lie that 

•• . . 
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He could hmre both 
11

(tlmo ~'1t1 butter, 11 2ll -'.:hr-- '.!hil'.?- !'.:; h::! tkopone\1 Ute: I·Jdr

both dcstroyinc Victl'l.am W!d inc:!:'caoinc the 110Vc'!"ty in tl·.c u. :3. In ~ ~:ord~ hi.::: 

t;o-cciled u;n.r on poverty un::: ar.: CJ-'~r.t (I. lie .:::.::: the ·.ronl:iu r:.e~olution. 

Hili to.rizn.tion il'l thece 11:?caccful timec•· hnr.: not the lec.st dl"creased., 

Loot: at ;3ALT I and :)ALT rr. You Hill recall tlmt the DrrJ.'t r.t.'ll1cGi:; ~hOHS that: 
11

}1U from that G'COppinc," nuclear annmJJCl1t~. l_,TO~rth, he-re ~<;:· the .facto: !n 1972 

the u. ~;. hatl 5, 700 nuclear uarhead::: ready to fire ~t nu:-.sia, ?.nd RuGGia had 

2,500 ready to fire at the u.~;. 'Ihouah thnt wln quite .GU.fi'icicnt to !dll us 

:::everal timcr:: over, the u.::;. nou has 9,200 <mel tho Rus:;iruJ.::. 5,000. Tllnt ion't 

all. Qui tc tr.c coi'l-;l.'D..::Y• :,.i,ncc the only 1:ay the Pent~-&"011 tr.::.c to h~ve U{rreed to 

SALT 1 uns to- malo:c cure that anyth:i.ng that uac already en the dreuing board could 

not bp ctoppecl1 nuclear development never stopped inventing mo1.·e !>~ficient kill

er oapabili ty, and the ~"'Tecmc;nt Ha~ oi&ned only uhen. boi;h ~ides aS'J.~'"'cd not €'~en 
to .face control of oi'.ft?noivc 11aapouc.; ·l:he limitationc 11ere -~triotly applied ·~ . .; 
1 de.fenci ve' ( l) nuclcm:o u:rmc. 11 

.That ia hou mill tarictic dreamo of the liX miasi~e kept th€' ?al t II 
As-reemcnt .frcm. bei11g- sig1ec1, as SchedUled,· .in 1974. 
are @>ing up; He haven 1 t b'Ot ~he 1·lX bu·C already the 

lfou Hatch hou aJ.l the prices 

[:30 billion asr:igned tCJ it 
ho.c become :JJ5' billirn. A!3 ii' t!mt. ueren't bad enough, Uo-?'t .for(;,ret the 050 bil

lion for cpaco tra.r. At the end oi' August, the misnamed SeoxetaJ."Y of l/ar (caJ~led 
Geor::tary o:f Dc:!'cm:::e) ~rot;n Hill pi.~es~nt i?. plan aa t~ hoH t~ deploy ~he 200 .MX 

mis.cilcc in Utah Cllld Hevada. ~e sO-called "racetr_acl\:11 ilill .run into plenty of 

opponi tion from both local people aid environmentalistc. llnd as if' it Heren 1 t 

bod enoutrh that Carter asked for 8135.5 billion for uaefent:en budg£t, t~e Penta

gon ar..d the Hunno and the Jaolc.son::: arC'! demandinG' a. 5 peroont ~aise o.bove thattl 

Even they do not knot/ hou they t;lX~ ({Oing to spend 1: t; they just Hant it. 

Let oe cite ju<Jt. three o.ther fnr-auay cventc to give you a peek into-· 

the myriad orisco. /•.lly one of them ma.y very t-~ell explode lnter,_ thoueh at this 

moment they do not rcm.oh the headlines. · Firtit, io the siG"hti'ng o! a Russian 

A-sub that cnterod Aden, the South Yemen port that <lOll'.inateo llidclle &.st ton!<er 

routea to Asia. and the Peoi.fio. u.s. l:Javal intclliccncc deccr.:ibes it as 11 a. oruiuc 

micoile-onrryinB' Coho II-clnoo boat" 1 uhioh ic somethine lil:e that "1"'than Allen

type American cub, one of th.: Havy 1 e bit;GC.st a.'1d. fo.otcot nuclaar craft. u. Hhat 

uorrioa tho u. ::-; •. most io thnt they cli.dn1t knou ubother. the submD.l.•ine ot Aden Haa 
11

on a. temporary aet'ig:nmcnt" or- Hhothcr it repreaented a nuosian attemr,t to cotab-
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lich n ncu no.vnl bane. 

!"JeUunU, ii He go to Havana tl:~::: ;_:c!'Jtc;,lb.::r 
. . . -. 1rt . ... c<:~.llecl _non-al:'.GJ1ecl comn:r~t:!c nc~t:.n&,. coos lU thou .. 

3 - 7, He ui 11 find t:i.1.e sn

~~.yincr that the PLO Hill bu 
there uith ~ nuch Gtl.~oncrer re~olution th:m the one they prceentccl il.t the UJJ, since 

they ore very c:ure none there 1•ill crrD.Ut I:::racl t:::; richt to exiot. That, hcuever, 

ic not the mcin point on that c'roudec1. aeenci.c., uhich uill de~l uith 11cll 11 uorld 

problcmG - and frotl that non-n.liG!lcd Jh.w:::i:m(pardon me, Cnbru1) Point of YicH. 

rfhcre i::: l!Oi.ne- to be one thine comp:Etcly ncu. Ti to, uho ua~3 fcund~r of: 

the "non-tiiGUe(_1Y ccnmtries bac:-1-:: L"l 1955, Hill nou ~ppear in a neu role, l'!Etrning 

the t:.sGembly tha.t it icn 1 t only u.s. ixl},)~rialism the:t must be fouGl1t but also 
11

hceemonism
11

• o:.o uill try to chou uhere Cubc.-R1.1s::;ia has ex:tcmdcc1' its presence in 

lmaoln and Ethiopia. Tiio, uho io 87 yoro.rc old, ic 1-io;rric..l onouiJ}l about llhat liDs

cia \dll do to post-Tito YuBO::::lo:\T5:o. that he id presently til~ina to11ard both China 

and llcot Duropcan com1tries to hcl:p E~.ct Europe l::ee11 its indep<mdcnce from Rusoia. 

ToHard this end, Ti to ha.<1 met l·d th. the foreign ministers D.f'~ these· "non-alig:netl" 

countri~s laot s-..unmer and cupposedly hac cot India, fi"t'i LC'.nka, mlC1 perhaps also 

Aleeria, to at:r.ree ui th him to· draft o. c1if.ferEmt tj'!lc of s~att?rnent, or so amend the 
Ol1e th;;.t Cube. Hill preoent ao to shaH E.2 \UlO..""liroity. 

Uhri.:f; is in:teres:tinc about Ti to i,s tlmt he aavc an iri.tervieH to his O\'lll 

Pa:rtyt o I>n.!Jer, ~. au ll.uz. 16, \Jhcrc he' spoke opelll:{ about otrenutheninc hi~ 
country

1 
o clefenseo so· that 11 \lhoevoJ.~ conternPlC'.tes movillG' aan.ins~ us uill .think 

tHioe before ctartina. 11 

\.'hether he uill or uill not :::uccecd in ge'ttine them to· talk fi"O.)nouinst 11 he-

. geconicm
11 

uhioh is, after all, jill£ Chinese anti-Russian ouphemi·sm: or uhether, on 

the.t alJt'nda, Syria. tmd Iraq uill sucoeecl in gettinrr Smlat 1 s EBYPt expelled; uhether 

you take you::- J,')oint p!' departure to bo' nll 1.1gainst U.3. imperi~iSm, or a.~.in.r::tt 
. . . . . . . 

flucoie.n 
11
hecremonicm", not to mcnti'r""! !'.!':.t!-Iu.L·ucl and the attempt tO' expel ESYPt, 

or f'or that mattor fJO to Uo~:;tom :.;aharD. - there arc oert'oitlly plen·r;y of crieio 
pointu. 

1Jo11 let
1 

G ~t baok to the oil lrJ1cs and lool: nt the· smr.".lloOJ'!i of .:.U.l 

JU"rioall C0\L¥~.trie~ - in :i'tl.ot, 1 t 1a just n poJ.~t, but .a. vcr;r_nt,...!..,t.A.::f.n P.m1' .iri,rorb.'1't 
p:o:-'t Djil•c.1.rti. In J\Ulc, !977 • HhC'n it· firot got ito lndopemlcnce, He pointed 
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to the feet thc:i; neo-coloniclir.:I!l-juC::.acc1 by the fu.ct th<:'.:i;, even thonch Fr;-.t..oe (:P:'nnt

ell it independence, it 11oulr.l clr;o contil:uc "protectii~.3'; it; thnt io to oay, hn.vo 

ito military anne there- uoulc1 in fact cor.tinuc, ?he only thinL; neu since thr:11 

is that France. is not alone. It hac become one of the moot notoriouc 11 h~r--cun
brothel11 port~, \/here no les::; thon 5,0Uv Frcmch encincerc ere there, uhcrc cYcryone 

from France to the U,G,, free nucsin to the l1r.:1.b oil otatc:::, <:'.!l ucll ac l]thiopjo. 

and ~Jomalia, hna a listening poot, The uholc reason for all that ettention to 

this !iOor little country ir:, of courr:;o1 clue to the fact, as the Toronto Globe ar..d 

!!,;!g puto H (5/18/79): "\!i th the Soviet navy nou oooupyin[l all the r:thiopian sea 

portn and rapidly turning South Yemen, 20 miles v.uay acro3s the .Dab el liandeb 

:Jtx-aits into a satellite, Djibouti hac become o£ vltal strate~c impo:!:tancc to the 
Uost. ::. 

Ha.turally, no one can lmou uhen o1.• \·there comethinc neu erupts or l"lhether 

the incident tha·~ seta off a holocaust ia over"liiddle East oil, or some ra\·/ ma:l:erlal 

fi:om Africa., or something in Asia. \:hat ue do !mou is that the D)ajor nuclear po,~ers 
ril:e primed all over the elobe :for a a-lobal con:frontation. And Hhnt in clear, 

beyond nny peradventUre of a. dOt\bt, io that,uhether \·le return to oil and reoes~Jio"n 
in relationship to tho U, s., or llhether to "the Dri tish reoescion 1·1hich ~upposedly . 
doesu 't 11

oount'' beoauce tha."t' s uhat ·th_e GOVernment uant.s, there is no ua.y· ~hat 
oapitali~t politico end scono:nios cB.n be separatod·from l·tor~..:erc 1 revolt, national 

revolution,- llomen' a opposition, youth .uho do not Hant to r;o to an imperialist lta.r 

and uill oppose bein(l drei'tad~ A.fter all, didn't U,D, capitcl.ism think it had i! 

all me.de in the IUddle Eaot once it had. tha Shah buildinc a m~li tary machine like 

crazy 1 a.o if he really Has :t'e-establiohing the old l1crtJian empire plus ··nuclear 

pouer, as the u.c.' willinB' !JOliceman in the liiddle East? Ueren't Hixon and Kis

singer oo happy. Hi th thc.t that they did encourai;c tha Grand Illusion of the Peacock 

th'rnnR h~l)t:~mi!1{!' P. ttl~bn1 p!:>~!~r: ~'"!d ,H fu! ~ t it all GO Uuwn the ci.ra.in, r.ot only ir. 

Iran itself, but tho \/hole of the J.iiddle JJast that has never been in ·g-reator ·tuz.
moil? 

But ui thout a philosophy of revolution, the Left is vulnerable to defeat 
llhile decadent co.pitaliam lives on. 
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2) :.'i thout a. lJhilocophjr of rtcvolution: 
Oil and the J:'LU G::'d.nincr c. lo'oothoir1 \Ti th lilc.c!: Lea~lcrs · 

Oil, on the ·one hanU, anU the 1'10 Qrlnir.rr ~ fCiotholU uith Dlack leader:.:;, 

:::elf'.:..ctyled nnd otheruioc, on the other ha..'1d, are the hot-npots at the moment 

among the myriad elobal crices. In order, houcver, fully to crasp the ne\·1 in these 

tievelopments,t·t~ need to focuc on the ~thole Ou""C of state-oapjtalism ao the tHo 

nuclca:: Ti tanc, u.s. and Ru!::cin., :Jt~'"UG(;lc for r.incrlc uorlc'l. :t.'tlle; aml on the nation

;ll-chnuvinict conflict td thin each Horld doccin. 

Al thouc;h, ever cinco the Gino-~ov.; et conflict first brol:e ou_t into th~ 

open in 1960, it shculd ho.ve been clear thatf . far f'rom be ina juct an ideological 

struggle, it. lt<:!.n the prOof tha~ stntc-~api tf!lism mo~:lit reb~rth ~f reactione.zy .natiorL

alicm from Hi thin ·co-called Conm:runir:t lando, 'this \·las not the ca!::e. This ria.tiona2-

ism \!as not just a variation of" Gtalin's 11 Soolalism in one countr,1. 1
: It Has that, 

all right; but it ua:3 aloo cha.uvinicm that uent outside nntional botn1daries "in so 

total a degree that'the tuo Communist.giants them~elve!; ._ Tiuccia ~nd China- cuuld 

go to uar. 

The neH shoolcer tlrl.s yeo:r \'las· Chi11a• s outri{jht invaoion of. Vietnam •. Deng1 s 

excuse for the invardor. had. tho cho:rncteristic 11Dig Brother" imperialistic sOund •. 

China, aaid Deng, Has out 11 to teach Vietn~m a 10scon. 11 Thout.dl one can r;ey- very riear

ly ti·te same thing abo~t Victnrun' o inv8.sicn - and 'no dOubt u' ;;ooc1 part of that_ l·rould 

be truef-;ievertheless, the c11ffci0noe in the tuo L"1va.sions io_ quite marked: Vietnam'o 

in~aoion ~ h~ve the support o:r a ··gOod pert of the Cambodions and it uaf> di:r:ec:ted 

a.gainot the moot genocidal ~r:e~n~o~c;:i~d~al=-..!!ar:ait;.!:';n:!.!?.st~i:.t!!2D:!....!O~l:!Jlll!...)P~e.,o:;p:=l,:;e - Pol Pet regime. 

One pivotal point o£ identity, hOl1ever, prcdominntec over both: it is the 

teotinc time fo:r a posoible Gino-::Joviet outbreak. (Hot that thic totally· excludes n. 
11reconciiliation11 ; thcl:e is nc end to tloublc ororJoee in a state-ca.pi t:JJ.ist age.) 

'11J.1c tuo etntc-oapi toliGt {;iantc oallincr themselveu Cu;u;::-~':..~i::t ::.:~. L'!de~Jd; 

tcstincr foi: tho ultimate uo.:r~ 1Htether th~:h final oonfronta.tion io -as a 1:1 holo

caust, or ui th the U, S, hnvincr the ChiM - or the llusoian I - card, there ic no 

uay thu.t MY rational bc:lincr can tal:e nides in thc.:t madneac, g humnni ty survives 

nt all! '£hero is j\lOt no \Jny out except total upl'ootinl3' of thio l'ooict, oexiei::, 

eJ:ploitative cyotem, on either oitlo of tho Atlo.ntio or ei·thcr oitio of the China sen. 
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T11P. il1.t;e!"arabili ty of politic::: .frcm economic a, be it r:nst or \!cot, or be 

it ~ each of thoc:c tlomoin;;, the contr~'.Clictory national-chn.uvinistic inferc~ts, 
uhcthcr ncl:noulcdgcd or othcruicc, cticl:::: out all over. Toke, for exaniplc, the 

recent 
11 ~le3tern11 summit i:r.. Tc!cyo ancl the suppo!;ed unaninouc decioion to act ar. one 

in relation:3hip to OPEC. It no cooner ended than cr.ch ootu1try uent in, not only 

for ccpaxatc det?..lo for oil lti th the oil potentctec, U..lt ui th the PLO uhi.ch uas the 

one dangling oil or the: a-bility to act special tlealG on oil,. 

Ac can be seen fxom the latest trip of ::.:trauss to the Jiiddlc Ras_t, the 

U., 8., \ia::; ready to introC.uoe a Ull nesoltttion:'of its 0\'11111 to runend Uesolution 242, 

~~s :fer France,- be ~t. Vichy France, de Gaulle';:; France, or Giucard'd~Ectaina-'a

it neve:t· pretended to be any friend of. the Je1·m, e;:oept .for the one ·time uhen it 

helped Great Dri tain, al~ied to· Israel, launch the Suez \!a.r in 1956. ~inoe 1967, 

it has ~een runninc for HiddJ.e Ec.st oil l!i th a special call inc co:r.d: oo.lesman .for 

eve:cy:thin_cr, includina- nucl£ar reactors. Certainly it mad a no ohf'.n6'9 in· i tc beha

vior because of tho Tolcyo cw:mni t. C)1.i te the contrary" 

A~;~ A:ra.fat put it, 11Beca.use France neeao uf.l and He- ncecl it, ~·te e>..'!Ject at 

lllast as mu.oh from it ac .1fe· ho.ve reoeiveil . .fro.'l! Austria. 11 li.U<.l to make. it even olem. .... 

er in. relatio:nchip to he\.; France uill benefit; it \·!as not only of oil that they 

spol:e, but of the e.nns that Hill be bou@lt by Syria, by Iran, by Iraq, by Saudi 

Arabia, and en and on. 

Hoir1 then - \lest Germany. 11.A11 Hest German met Ara.fnt in Leba:.1on. Th~c 

uas :flO private oitiz"3n !rorn \/eot Ge.rmru1y; thio uao a high llest Gcman parliamenta

rian, .Jueraen lloellemarm, '·thiJ \·faa close to none lcsa than Ge:r:ma11y 1 a J?ore:ian Nini

cter, H:mc-Dietric,h Gencchei.·. Tho pltm uas mor.t oonorctcly opollcd out: Hest 

Gonnm1y_ -- indeed, he once caid all of J/est bUrope - 1·a rcatly to recoenize the 

PLO ac "the cole lofJt\l roj>:::esonte.tive of the C'nlcatinian people," (CS!·I B/8/79) 

J\..'1Clllhilo it 0'1P.P.:I!'JC'(11y ~:::l:::::tl f'V.J: ::1"'COOC11ition11 or Iornel 1 G richt to ex

iotonco, Uoat CtOl'Jllany .made it olcnr thnt thr.t, in turn, clcpemlcd nn an .independent 

Palestinian cta.te. l:oollcmann lci't no {1.oubt tho.t, by i'nleatiue, he mccu1t "the 

uhole area of pre-Har Pal.ootino, 11 th.ll"t in to co.y, it l:J _not re~rtriotetl to the oo

cupiod territo:cy, but inoludoa tho \•halo of Israel, ll:.turnlly, Iorael found that 

no (l3llinc, and let \loot Gomany l:no\1 it, thnt l!olttut ~ohmidt ruohad to dony that 

any of thio had My offioinl onnotion, 
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Thiz:: mcano nothina. ::.»c~ronc i:: te:1ti:1C'r nnd tht-.t i11clut1en Icracl., Ir

:...~a.el has no more juctification for ):cc:!,)inc the lant.l.::: occu11i~d ar: booty fl.'OI:l the 

1967 Ara~Israeli Uar then the PLO hr.s n ri,:ht to 1X"nt to b~ the "r;c.lo rep:rcse!1t!:l

tivc of oll Palestiniens. 11 Of ·caurcc, the critical point is the Q.\1Cstion or Jlclc

ctinian riahta, includinr·~ that of self-dete:rmino:bion, lfo lcD.c1.'3r ncedr; to be anoint

ed to apeak for tho Paloctinio.n ma:::ccn uho Sl)Cek VCl."':f uell for thcmccl vez. Freedcm 

remains t~e only Hay out of the·J.'iicldlc ~(I.Ot cri::dn. nut. th<!t uill not be nchievec1 

by tu.il-enili.nc; :my ntatc pouer, be it Israel or Egypt, be it the Hiddle r.:astem 

l:ingdooc anrl emiratec or Arafat. Choosing the lecser e.yil haz alua;y-s brought the 

bicrgcr, Lmd the bigaest ones are the tuo nuclear giantn, Russi!l encl. the u.s. 

Oil, oil, oil; the mili t<J.rized_ !!lachine io ins2tiable; they - the rulers -

!).re aluays l>rep~inG'· it for a ua.r juot ::u.•ound the corner. But· ~!hat hes that to c1o · 

ui th the relationship of the ?LO to the Dlaclc le"adcro? 

It ic true that .!Unba.:::;c;c.d.or YD'WlJ' s .reFJiGDatior. cerved as :i catalyst for 

the appearance of the Dlaol: Cat\OUs intO the Middle' EaGt debc:;.te,. It is B£! true. 

that the.-t io \"lhy it has a momentum of_ its elm. !Tor is it true (\/hcther Yount; knous 

it· or not) th~t· some of the Dlaolc leader::; ar~ juot follo\"rl.ng out -Young' o position. 

Ho, they, too, are usina him for t:omethina that has very· different oric~ino. Ita 

cliri?ction ptesently uill Give uo nome indication or uha.t the.t io - .!£. your memory 

io good. cnou(lh .to c;o baol' to the year 1972 uhen the F.!.rst B1aol' Convention 11as hela 

in Gary, Ihdiana. 

Or perhaps ue 16 .. bettcr becJ.n uith the PLO in the 1960s 11hon they :fhst 

nppi:oached the. ]lacl-: Pan there. There they found enthusiastic believers uho ~·1ere 

(llad to follou, but they ooulcl not got the Ble.ol' masses to do· the came, Anc1 this 

'~·as not bectluEe GUppocedly only 11brond and butter11 C!Uectiono interested them. They 

mnde that o1enr enouah by bcina in the anti-VietnOJ:l Uo.r movomont; their concept .of 

freedom uno by no meano narrou. ~!hat kept Dlaol~S ou::.pioioua o£ anything Nld eve:r:y

thincr not Blacl~ uao that their uhite otudcnt i'ricndc' diccovory of the anti-Vietnam 

\far meMt total ::;ubordina.tion cf tho Civil Tiiahtn Iiovci::!ent. Horoovcr, that "total" 

cDmmi tment to the nnti-Viatnam t'c.r movommtt b~nb~" 11" >::t:!"i t!::i:= uf it:i~:l£ -uha.tever. 

On tho other hand, uc, uho hai.1 publiGhcll Amcrionn Civilization on Trlal 

to dornonotrv.te thnt tho ll1nol: dimension bnn; ·throuahout hiotory,boen the touchstone 

of :forunrd movement in tho U,:J,, nou (in the mid-l960s) :ro1atec1 this to th~ anti-
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Vietnrun ::c.r movement, in '!hich uc '\!ere, of oour.::e, r.c·av(' !JC'.l.~ticlpan:ts. \!ha-t 1:c 

told. the PUc·,/ t.~fV' 11~\:J tiw.i. i;o e::clt:ci~ :.:cl.l-cri ti.ci:-:m only prCivco nl! ovt:r a~Un 

that, to them too, the ~lc.ck dirncr:.r;ion l:.t.~- become ;:-::_ccondm.j•.n 

Jou tu.m ba.cl~ to 1972 am1 follO\: the rhetoric :>.bout Blnc1c, Blacl:, 3laclc; 

indeed, no uhite~ 11ere alloHed except in the .:r.:--llcricr.: at obr:£:rvero. 1I'he maar:;os 

llho Cfl.mo - and ther~ uerc> n.bout 10,000 prcnent - '!'c:dninly clicl thinl~ thnt they 

came to fonn L'. Dlack Pc:rty; they thouGht they l!Crc throuch t:i th both flepublicans 

and Democrat::., anli.. uanted to r::tri!:o out on their o~m. l/hy then l.'n.r; it .a r:~tillbirth? 

Firct1 ovcr:,.•onc oa".J the Dlcck-I~u::::lims in a totally neil role. They \tho ho.:l 

hcretofor concentrated on ~he rubject of relic.<"ion tierc tl:lc moot o.ctlve politically. 

To the rank and file thiz CUI-l>I'icing turn reo.chccl the -point of totnl non-:recogni tion 

'lhen. the Dlacl:: Acrc=nda q>o!~e of t•c_cognizinz 11 the Chinene modal for f\L'1clr>m~ntal poli

tioel o.nd economic tranr:fonnatlon of /Lfrican t:'.nd- oth~r Thi1'<1 \!orld ~ooiC.tic-n11 ("Tht::! 

Dlaok Aaen:da~ \:hitc Reali tier.::, Black ChOice"). -It is hard, at first, to thL"ll~ 

there uas a connection be"tl!een the PLO ancl the B1e.ok Ihtnlilnr.: •. llcither the PLO nor 

Arab 11moderatec11 Here anyuherc around. 

Dut then there ~!ac no £!nd of rn.il'PI'ice::: - and confuoion - thert-). The mo:Jt 

choclt:ing ~1a.o -the oppooition to buoinc. So nruc}l rhetoric pou:rcd forth_ trying to drau 

a diGtinction betueen their oppooition to bur.::in~ <llld Hixon's l.·etiOfi:Loescive step in 

the came (1irection t:P,a.t those shocked uorl:eJ~D held thet .11 -t.hey l-1ouldn1 t be surprised 

tO cGe D1t.cl: Eapicto, 11ere in this count·ry, vote fot Hixon in ·t.he coming electicn" 

(He".·ro t; Letters, April, 1972: "DlaC?l~ Gary c~mvcntion: r. ne'.l party?" by Cha:r:l-eu 

Denby), 

_
1l'he something tha! ~IO.O..E£!ten ~.t Gary, Indiana, l'iarch 12, 197~~ the 

fact that the Uixon-Hao extrnVa.:,'<ln:m had juct oPi1led over into it. .And just ao -----·----. ·-··- -· 4-- -·---- ·----··----~-~~-------~. --·-· --------
lli:~on-Kicoincrer til ted touo.rd Pakista.'l1 so the Jl"ruolims here, ui th some hefty un-

oO!mouledeed oil money (~·Je firct no,; learn), ucre til tin~ touarcl "the FLO (or unt 

it the Arab 11IDOl1orates11?). The Firct Dlool:: Convention \1cnt -nouhe.t'e bcco.uol! of 

the unbrideeable GUlf bctuecn tho ranlc-axHl-file ar,d the fcuclin~ Dlaol~ leadore 

1·1hether they uere omonrr thooo uho ue.ll<cd out (tho Niohigan t1olcan·tion) ol' thocc 

uho uere otill loo!::inG' for n 11\Ulificd poci tion11 on comothincr they hnd novor spokon 

about openly. (1972 uaa, in flny cnsc, n batl yea.r to present tho Aro.bs in nny f~vor

able lieht, as it uas the year uhen the Arnb auol."1'illao mnocaorc<l the Jaui!1.h ath

lotoo at the JilUlich Olympice,) 
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In -the- 1970:., thr.o '!:5.1 tinc en tl.~c 1•n.rt of l!i::on-~~iontnaer u:.; on t:1o 

part of Ji~o ·.:an :-:o tor•oy-tUJ."'Vcy th.:.t it ~.·:.;,c imposdb:.e to r.co· \!here cno ·w:tn head

lnc; c::c:::pt thc.t it da.finit.:-ly t..'.:-~o lCO .:let:;J..·..:.v::; t:lC~ O,!:),!.)Otdte of uhcre Hixon hml bet:n 

£.,"0inc all hir. rcootiono.ry lJ.fc-. Thin drcctic crlobnl chz..nrre occurred ut the very 

time iJhc:n the totnJ.i ty of the cri~i:: in the ll. G, f~oec1 n tremendous prer.:sure frcm 

the Yonth, from "the Dlr.ol~a, from cvCryone o.GCUm:t the total c.lecrcncra.tion anc1 in

r:anity .of j'ixon'r. unprovol:ccl bombincr of Cambodia, Yet the cupcr-revolutionary 

Jinol:;tc. \lOr£' •.rhi tc~;;?.!;;hlng liixon, tol:inG' him off the hot::.:!at, not only c:f the Viet-: 

nru::~ lrar, rut covc:rin~ up the retrogre:::cive steps he 11<:'..5 initieting in the~ u.s., 
especially in the Bl~o1: urea. A::. ue fout;ht both tho Jiaoir;ts and nusnlan Stalin

ist::. in thi::; unholy alliMoc, \/~ het!.dlined the nnalysis: 11Vietnt~m1 no~ 'I'aiuan, 

uo.o nold out" (l!tL, Ap>·il, 1?72), 

Just as ue \larned. tha uhi to 11 ileu Le:ft11 in the 1960n e:¢ns"li subo,:-dinat-

. ing _the D~ack Uimennion, ao uc urote of _the leadcrchip of' the First ]lack Conven

tion that,. by. failing to leo]: \/here the trlobal l!i:-:on-Hao extrav~a Has leaclinG't 

they uere,_ in fact, ,lil:e the ~1hite. 11 He;r Left:1 of the l960c:, too much concerned ulth. 

leaqership, leader::hip, lcad.err:hip, and pnyincr no nttention to tbo Black masses. 

It is not i1leD.de.X..ohip 11 or Po.rty that ic- the 1'v.:mguc.rd,u il::! insisted then- and no\·t; 

the Black mo.ssoo P..re vmlrmc.rd, 

In presently Pa~cing four Resolutions; 1) in cupport of Ambassador Young; 

2) in ill;si!::tina on the rieht not to Oe rect.l."iuted to "&hetto_ politiCo" but ta1dng 

positions on foreign policy; 3) in aooert:i.na- the ric;ht of the GCLC to ·have initl

'ated a dialogue \lith the PLO; and,_ abpvo a11,.4) in "sopurating themselves from 

soi:le Jellich so-called friencln uho had, in !'uot, rotroc:rescied on civil riahtS in 

both the Eald:t;3: an<! Ueber co.nca - ~r.omc lccc.lerr~ hnve suddenly recalled 1972. 

Unfortunately 1 it \-ran only :for !JUrpocec of oontrnEltin~ the lacl:: of ·..mi ty in 1972 

to the 11oohesion11 in 1979, nnd oontrac' ·ing thei:Joolve!; o.sn-inst 11 th~ l:::I ds in the 

dashi!:is (\lho) Here alHnyc talldnG' a.b.JU.t unity in the 60c and never achieved it. 11 

Bo..vard nu.stin called the unity~ pooitivc 11m:lraolo, 11 Dr. Kenneth Clark' called it 

nothing ohort of "our deolo.:ruti~~ of intlcrcndcnoo" (l!YT -a;24i79); 

The si(lllifinanoo. of their coetin(! is not the nlloG<>d \manimity achieved, 

Actually, the ~CLC that had_ met ui th the PLO ond l'Ojootcrl Israel' o dcsil!llation of 

it as terrorist, \·thilo they, us Rev. Loucry put it, 11put no oomlition£111 to their 

propocal to the FLO to- 11{!ivc oonsidoro.tion11 to 11raoosnizinc tho natiOnhoOd of 

Israel11 , did not find their pooi·tion oharecl by mt'.lly o!' the others. •\c' for Julian 
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ed in the rrro,1th of the Iulamic reli[;ion in tlv: Blac!: coi:IDil.l!rl.ty
1 

nll C'nc cnn sny 

l:; that the timincr ,1<1~ certainly m.•ong1 coruina- at the very moment uhen !Jlomcini'c 

:r.~lrunic revolution i~ heo.dinc: in a qui tc countur-revolutionn.ry diJ~ection. 

iic1 Hhat brouttht come coh~nion Has precisely the rcvolu.tion<ll.'Y nature of 

lhc :i.JlM!: climcncion, even lJhcn it ic midclle-clasa, Vlhat is pivotal i:J the fact 

th:'.t tLcy ori ticizcc1 not nlonc Isra.el, b1.1.t the b?.cl~rr:o.rd move that the middle-class 

Jc1:::: ucrn mal:inG" ~ on the question of both quotao and sc-cru.lecl rt.lve.rsc discri

mination - the Bald:.e and 'feber case:::, In the process o~ oo do:i.n[t, they ml'.de the 

mo:::tproi'ou."ldant:~J:y::::is of the ~eo-con:::~erve.ti.ve because they, .indeed, smell in it. a 

rationale for the abendom:1ent o! the civll rights cause 'hy many i·Jhites,. Indeed, 

ir you look at c.ll the glorieo of the so-call-ed· .n .. ueu Philooo}>hy" and at Raymond 

Aron 
1 
o In Dcfen:::e of' Decadent :C..\u.·Onc in Fronoe, you Hill see that tho;:: ncC'I-co.D!:ier-

. vntivec h~~e are riot. only the Jeuish. bourgeois chauvinir.;t idooloaucs in Commentary 

but, on a. different end fflobnl scr:.lc 1 decadence is Sl.t<ldonly beoomini'?.' a C01Il)!limen

tnxy w~rd ., It ha~ gained neu rezpectability uith the publication of In De.fenoe 

of Deoadcnt Th.r:o.•ouc, It':; not only a journalist l.il:e James Rn~tnn who I•l'nimu; Arc'il 1 s 

book (ifYT. 6/2~/?9), but one uho Jmouo the h!ll.ls of pcue>" and is r>roba:t,ly expecting 

to retum to them on the ehould'i':r.s of the ,Republ~can Party, llenr;Y Kiosinger, uho 

called it "one of the moot importont intellectual crta.tements of our ti..rne, 1; 

!:io Pcrvacivc ic 'thic co-~allec.1 11Heu Ph.iloaophy11• that ·it challenges the 

Left, too, nut it ·ill impoDsiblC to destroy tho·se neo-conservatives a"ld retr.ogxefl:.. 

oionisto ui thout r. philocophy of' liberation - r.:a:rx:i.s·t-l!umonism ..;._ -,·lhl.ch does not 

~oparato itcclf from ti1a revolution itcclf, 
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III. Objective Gignificance of "::.ubjeootivc" 1980 lle.:ldli.l!e, or 
--Con l'e ;Tdtiie lleH Deginninli>' - the ;;omentous1iG;:_;r(; liiotoric Bw11ts o.f 

Our Decade -- to Develop InstP.nn of to Abort? 

The Perspectives Report beg<lll Hith nn OVArvieH of the decnde of th~, 
19G o as it reached its end in a 1-rorld recession-in-the-maldng, 1ri th the my dad 

crises pointing touard a poscible nuclear holocaust., 11otcJly· ciiffL>rent nev be

ginningr:, hot-/eYer, uere sprouting cut in revolutiono in Iran and 1Uoaragua, as 

v~ell as undercurrents of revolt in East and Hest Europe, in China as lfell as in 

Russia, and neH forces, though not in a pre-rcvolutiona:ty ~i tuation, neverthe

less active in· the u.s, That Has by no means limited ';o the Black dimension, 

1~hich remains central, but includes labor, as ,.,ell as the Home11's Liberation 

Novement, and most important, youth, It l'laS by nO means 11acoidental" that our 

Internationalist l·larY..ist-:r:umanist Youth tiere bom autonomous at the very time,. 

that, .far at·ray1 the· need for routh atitomOny , .. as being" demonstrated in Iron,· \'lhe:t-e 

those who \/ere tied to l<homeini could find no \<ay to express all the gre,~t things 

they were fEE., , beyond cnti-Shnhi·mn, aa they encotmtered Khomeini 1 a retrogression, 

The weight of these forces, \·rhen they are faced so soon with counter--revolution, 

even in outright revolution, made it ncoeasar,y. to tr.aoe the relatlonship o£ ob-: 

jective to subjective,· From the start, ~<a said uerc. were do in.:; this, not_ for . 

history's sake, but ror today as_philosophio preparation £or reVoluticn, 

in l<~hich one aspect o£ the Ble.ok dimerision, SCLC, in anterint; the !1iddle East 

debate, seemed not only to give the PLO support, but to do so tincrttically, . That 

certainly is light years a1'ray from the philosophy of ito .founder, Martin Luther 

King, I am not .referrint; to the question o:f violPnce/non-viclence. Tlw.t, thoug..'l 

serious, was no more thon a tactical question. J.!o, I'm referring to the undel>

lyint; philosophl· of humanism \rhich, though it \lasn•t .ir, a Mnrxist·-Humamst con

text, but in Buber's "I-Thouu philosophy, nevertheless designated a very high 

stage of non-alienated lnunon relationship, \lhereas the SCLCcrs' 1979 "new form", 

a·a projected in the Niddle East debate, nppearad, :.r not e.s ll Y~i3.."lt c.f anti
Gewi t.i.um, thOroughly opportunistic. 

. Gne o£ the unexpected uays thO.t .He lvere suddenly test.: 
uas the manner 

But, in truth, once the disoucsion cpntinued am£.~ng themt>elves, i,e, 
1dth other Dlaok organization• - IIMCP, Urban Lengue, A. Phill.i.p Randolph Insti

tute, !Jlacl: Cauouo and others - then the prescient sensi·Civity of the Black di

mension to racism led them to Dee it in the neo-oonoerva.tiva philosophy in such 

ot~k \rays th•t the Blaoks took their opportunity to expooe it, 
cd by' Oonscrvntive Je\V3 or non-J,n.,.s, 

GTOund for strumrle 11ao oousht, 

ln1ether e:cpress~· 
neo-con::~erva.tism 11as rejected, and a ne\1' 
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"rt11ioh irz uhY' ,.,.e stress, over nnd over again, thn.t uithout a phllo~ol•1ly t'.C 

revolution, there just io no Hoy out of the myriarl crises, Ui thout a philosophy of 

revolution, that is to say, the total uprooting of the c:;.:p;.oitative, capit::~listic, 

racist, sexist decadent r.ystem, there is no '·!ay for ne\1 l1egirjningG to clev~lop. Im

perative, therefore, becomes the task of concretisincr onc1 deer>ening I"iarx 1 s philoao-

:phy of revolution for our day. That is \"Ihy ue set the 1980 deadlin~ for ~ 

LuXemburr;, Today• s \!omen's Liberation Eovement, and !~cr.1.. 1 c Philosonl,:::y_ 
}f Revolution. 

In the 1972 Draft Perspectives - and pleaoe reread 11 \-tays to Combat 

'Pax Americana111 - He werE" relating subjective to objective by shoving, at one and 

the same time, in the section on tho 11Almost-Dialecti~, Almas ~Revolution" 1 the 

p·ull that liao's Cultural Revolution exerted on the 11Heu Left11
,- uhile the Chinene 

revolutiona..."'Y ybu.th themselVes rejected it, as seen in Sheng lfu-lien's activity 

and document, ~ 1 \·fh.i ther Chir.a?11 This, _furthe:rmore, had a very strong philosophic 

fmmdation, so that \ofe coultl. uork it out in PhilosophY and Revolution in Fo.rt II, 
11A::.ternati'ves. 11 That is .. to se.y, we could sbou th."lt any devi~tion i'rom l1arxism, 

even when it came from "'i thin l1arxism -:- O.a in Tl:'otskyism, Mu.oiam, or Ca~tr~.,ism -

or from that tioutsider Looking Iil" ~ Sart:re's Existentialism·-- a.l.'e false ~tera

tives. ~d· \ie. could, in C~pter 9, sh'oH the ~ailure Of .focc:-:-ism, which, "-'~en' SuC

cessful, only ends up. in tail-ending a state-power - Rus~ian state-capitalism call

ing i tseli' Communism. 

It is, ho\olever, m.uch more difficult to t:cy to spell ou.t the neH·book-to-bc 

because it isn'~ -not. even in outlil'!e form. Nevertheless, I bel~eve -that We oan 

get a foohold into i+., first, by see~g he~< the title changed from. boing Rosa Luxe~'>-
lrurR' and \1omen 1 s Liberation Theorists to become and become· pi""~ta1ly --~ 
Fhilosopgr of' Revolution. !.nd note, please, it is connected ·l;o Revoluticn not· by 

a mere conjunction 11 arid~', but the ·very soul .2£ Tie"Volution. 

And, secondly, - and this 11seoondly11 is actually primary end Orticiici.l -

by taking a look into tuo projected (a·~ )east, projected in my head) historic 'p•-· 

:riods and historic relationship on such absolute .... :;:!""~Si tea a::: revolution ,and oounte2.._ 

revolution, at Hhich poin~ YO \dll turn to t-tarx 1s \·tritinas, 1U4fi aa.! !R51!' on the 

one hand, and 1871 and 1875, on the other. 

The change in tho title also \las both objective an<\ sub,jeotive in the 

oense that the orosr.roada "vrhioh today' s Homen' a Libttration t:hoorists encountered 
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pointed to a theoretic void, D'~t only in th& IJomen'o Lih(!ration movcmc:::t, hut 

evcry1.,ohere amonts the oo-oalled 11 orthodox11 old riarxists, E'l'ld the 11 He\f Left'' and 

in Black dimension being but.y mi.sinterp:reting Fruntz F:mon, l:hilc c."lch ctnt€' T'Ot~·cl.' 

exercised its pull as the totality of th~ c~ieis deepened. 

'lhat uar: exciting, on the other hand, Has thAt I felt the neer1 to change 

the title in the "rerv process of' l·1orking on the book on Rosa Luxemburg, because 

it 'Has there that .f::he relationship bctHe~n 1848 and 1905 l/3t;: devclcpcd by nasa 

Luxemburg and by Lenin in their struGgle against the Nenshevik retreat frcm that 

revolution. Therein lies the creativity of bisto:r·ic dialectics c.\lled Dialectical 

J.iethodoloP.""I. 

Let us look into the future developments in the bo~k •othioh ldll cast fur

ther illumination on . that 1980 deadline :for the ne\of book, as Hell ns on ·~IlJY we ~st 

· \·li:lrlc. out ·the dea:dening effect of the oounter-re1'o+ut.ion arising in the midst of', 

and from l·lithin,_ revolution. First, a.lo'ng Hith the study of Hurx in, and about, 

tho 1848 Revolution in Gennany, >~e •dll probe into Ha."t"X'.• 18th Brumaire of Louis 

Bonaparte, as he analyzed He.poleon "the Little' s 11 coup in 1851. '.l'he 1848 Revolu-

tion has special relEii.rance for us today both because it ,:,as creatively :re:lated to 

the 190S Revolution by the Harilst revolutionaries for the !lussian and. Polish Revo

lution, and bece.uSe, in ou~ day1 it made :it possible to b1"8SP its relation to ·the 

ongo.ing revolution in Iran today• 

Ind.eed, because I felt· the ne\·1 bo(;innini!S in the 1950s - th.e East. Gexman 

and Eunga.1·ia.."'l Revolutions as \·:ell as· the Black Re"'olution in the u.s. - ffi\lst re

unite 1dth He.rx at the very be{Jirining of his discovery of a na1·1 continent oi' 

thought, I decided. that the iii vision bst..reen J.larx a.'ld Lassalle at that "Tu:rnins

Point in History" "as so piyotal to ciur all" the.t I singled out that chapter in 

Marxism and Freedom and made nothing short o:f a separate part for it, all by it

self. (I_~s relevance for today \'lias i\rrthr..:r emphasized. bY an Iranian revolutionary 

l'lhen he chose that chapter to translate into F'll'si.) 

The reason it is imperative to study the 18th :arumai~, parallel >dth the 

study of the 1848 Revolution, io that Mer~'• theor,y of proletarian revolution was 

brought into the uork of the coup because Narx al"ayo uoed the highest point of 

revolution as his point o:f depart"v:re, even \·then he ua!l analyzing a. oountel."-rcvolu

tion. And it is in the 18th Brurnairc that he contraoted proletarion >"evolution 

to bourgeois beoaus~ +.he .fol.'Ulor stop to oritioize themselvco, ins+.ead oi' n1sh.i."lg •.:...'"':.-

'~ •• 1!: . . . 
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critically ahead, Ac aaclnot.btna"geoiE l:'P.•rolution::D \trote llarx: "Proletarirm 

revolutions ... critici:.e constantly, interrupt the~~~c;,lvc~ ccnntontly, :lnten"Upt 

themselves continually in their o\m oource • , , deride \·lith umnerciful thorough-

nesn the inadequacies, 1-1eaknesses and pal i;rinet~::~ o£ Lht:::i..:L' fi:&:st attemp-t~ , , , ... ,.._ 

coil a.'1on from the indefinite prodigiousness of their o\m aime:, until r.. 

ci tuation has been oren. ted \·lhich mal:::es all turning back impossible, and the con

<1itiono ·themselves cry out: Hie P.hodus, hie saJ.ta! 11 

ilo11 \·le comn to the second point uhich l caid '1-rns, in fact, primary, as 

ue anticipate the neu book, The most critical and ereatest achievement of the 

proletariat in Naxx1 o day in the very firot proletarian :revolution ever - the 

Paris Commune - :~-rent hand in hand tdth a historic neH achievernen:t in thought as 

. ilarx ana.J:yzed it in The Civil \·far in France. In 11 rm;ritten £orm11
1 as some stupid 

l!iarxist called Lenin's 3tate and Revolution, it laicJ the philosophic foundation 

!or nothi."'l.g sho-rt of' the Eo·.rember 1917 RuSsian Revolution. It is such ·a ''rewrit

ing" for our day t-:hich is necessary :for the Americlll'l-revolution-to-be. 

But even in Harx1 s day there uas. no direct road !'rem it, both as actual 

revolution and as Tcvol~tion in cognition, tO the next rev~lution, QMite the con
tyary. Though for J:lar...c::, it uas at once made integral to his g:t•ee.test theoretical 

uork, Capital,as it \las amended in the ,1875 Fren~Jh edition, t!mt SaJI!.~ year those 

t-lhQ considered themselves tTJarxists iri Ge:cnany - the Eicena.chiS~ts -- "ierc uniting 

with· the 'Lassalleans to fom a uni t_!3d pE".rty at GC"th.'l. t·rhere they penned their ne"' 

11program. 11 

l!a.r...c1 s Critique of the Gotha Pro.ttamme has yet· ·to be S!lalyzed in as 

thorough - I mean thoroughly creative - n :rom as Lenin did of Harx's £!!!1 
Var in France, l·!ar.x:'s CritiquE' ·of the Gotha Proe;ramme - as all his tlorks ara 

critiques - is never juot a critique, an oppositi?n, but is al"sys projecting 

the nbsolute opposite in an !li'fimativc \lay - seeinG' the future in the present 

class society. Thereby, Harx projects the absolute ~ransfomation of labor from 

uhat it is under capitalism as a value-creatinG' process to uhnt the very aoti vi ty 

of. laboring beocmes t·1hen it is not just a 11means" of creating surplus value for 

the exploi te1.·, It becomes the 11fi:rot neoessi ty p£ li!'e11 becau~e it is then both 

Farce and Reason as one, mentally and physically, thus creating a ne" 11an/lloman 

in a class-less society, 
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And yet, <:U1d yet, so an.tiom .. · \:a.s I;~ not to stop the .forma.tion of a 

"united or~i:n:tioll11 bccatt3e it ;~as a ,!!l_?Vcment, that ho did not ~n!:e this crl ti

cic;m public. It rcmr:Ur.ec1 in ['.. letter to ti:o l!n:rx:t:::t ).('nd~?rr:-~ i'!.nd even u.!? these 

lender::; finally oreateU, alter i•larx's death, r . .fully J.:;crxiot. p~.rty, ut Erfurt 

more . than a decade later, the~r resisted EnGele: 't-rifil,l to have it publi~hed as cri ti·· 

cal to <my HErfurt Program. 11 It- is true that Eneels' relentle:ss fighting to 

c-ct it publi:;hctl did f'inally succeed. But uas it era~pcd philosophically as Hell 

as orlj?.niza.tionally uhen Le.~salleans v:ere noltherc a.rounrl? 

Ulm.t l·Je have to do, lens before the boolz llorks this problem out, is to 

gra.Gp the neccc;sity for·the 1980 cleadline ao ~ responl3ibility, a re!::ponsibility 

that cannot be ohifted to other shoulders. It in cure alone because lit? alone. 

have ma9,.e unique contributions in re-establishing the HWIIanism of Hnrxism for 

our day, \·!ith the public;_tion of Har.:ism and Freedom · 8J1cl that ne1·r fonn o:f jour

nalism lJhich uni tee theory and practice also fn: its !'daily" strugglen in NcHs & 
Letters. 

I'm going to take. advantaae of the faot that ~-1e, 1·.i.ll ha.ve IDJ. Org:miza':'" 

tion/Ue1ts & Letters Repo:rt, and all uill- havu neB.l:'ly a. 11hole day to discu~s it, 
not to go into. the strictly orgnnizational oonolusious, i'rom classes to mass ao

tivi~ies, as they t·rere pointed at in the Draft Tht~sis., But tuo m?lttdrs cannot be 

l:cft to tnen. One is the 9reution of en n.utc-ncmous youth group 11hich already has 

given proo£ of. its life ill"\a thought, ami not alone in the English-larigua@>, but 

Iranie.il. They, I'm sure, t·Iill diEJouss it tomorJ:ot.,.. I ::~i.mpJ.y l'/allt here to tie 

it 1:o the question of :form· of ol.'ganizo.tion - that burning question o.f · oUr day 

about the relat;ionship bett·Jeen spo!ltaneity and organization. 

The Draft TPeo~s was !Jointinrr to thio Hhen it called :for .a ne1-1 .form of 

organization in rejecting the Party-to-leaa. Thouli!1 the Thesis maae oloar that . . 
it \-Jas not only Heus and Letters Committees that l·te ue:re rei'errinB' to, but the 

uhole question of .form of relationship oi' the tl·ro typo !':I of 01'Baniza·tio~~·- tho 

fnTm nf one that you can _nover _antioipP.tP. l,AO;tn~P. thA. ttr.T'ke:rs axe quite ~rentiv,:~> 

m1d themselves don 1 t lcnou uhether. it \dll be a soviet, a pcmmitte:e, an enjumoni. 

All they are absolutely sure o£ io tr.at it •rill be. thci>·s, ana ne11, ana the im

mediate response to_ uho.t is happeninG' thel:'o and then. 
\ 

The second - juat as important - io t.ho.mc that maintains the oontim:

ity betl·roen Ilarx, himself, e.na that discovery of: a nou continent of thought, of 
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proletarien, social :revolution - and all the X'ich expe1:ieuocs in the neru: cen

tury since then, ~1ot feaX'incr to OlJenly face the many retl."'grcssion~., To this end 

t.hl"l 19R0 (1Nl.dline: a!'; our l.'eE~;onsibili tv to execute!' mal-.:.:Jo it ne-cessary to inter

nalize its ob~ectivo sianificance. 

\Jhat moJ;:es the 1980 deadline sienificant is not its direct relationship 

organizationally. Huoh less does deadline mean the actual going to p~·ecs. Ho, 

the suPjective arisitmin(.{' of the deadline.nouc from the objective, the objective

ly neu, that arose .in the mid-1970~. So, allou me to stress thn.t the Portuguese 

nevolution, faX' exomplc, r;ave birth to a totally neH category - o.partidarismo -

'1hich hao something to tell us, some indication of a roe.d to fall,H, thouah they 

themselves seem. not to follc-H while ue have been heHillg out such. an inrlependent 

role ever since ~n breaking tm:-ou&h on the Absolute IdeE~- as a movement ~ 

'OX'aotice a& ,.Jell. a3 from theory, ue reunited the 'hro riot only in theo:ry and not 

only ·L"'l pX'aotice:, but organizationally as ue.ll as Ucms and Letter~ Committees 

that sharply opposed· 11 the party tO lead"- uithout t1.1nling o.ua.y r~·om an oJ..gariiza

tionEu.- expression o~ the philosophy of' l!a:.t;?C' s Ii'UI:lani!lm in corr.mi tt~e-fol"lJl. 

-Leal:: even at the llie~o.auan Re,rol".ltion, Hhere the revolutionariea did 

come from auerril~a struggle_s, and you see there lias a.. sharp depa..~re from both 

fooo-ism. and 11Leeder Uaxirr.us. 11 Thexe is a ne\., dancrer, of' course - Po~ular 
~ontism, ·i._e. class collabora.tionism. And there is no Hay of telljng to ,.,hat 

extent Uicaregu~ '·rill be held back by the str~nqo u.s. imparialisrn a·~tachea to 

any aid •. But they hA.ve atarted somethi."lg ne\·r,. very neH. llo~ only i9 it the 

~irst revolution in Latin .tuneX'ica sL"'l.~e Cuba•c, 20 year~ ago, but-it has interna

tional relationS that are by nO means limited to Russia, O.B liaS Cuba1 S, The Bame

thir.g", neu is in beinB" both urba11 and peasant; in al1·1ays challenl!"in& the seat of 

pouer, lil:e -occupying tho Parliament lluildinB" instead oi' individual murder and 

te:rrorism, 11hioh solves e.bsolutely nothing. 

The point of all this is: ue nrust not allo\·1 the neu be8"innilli!S to lli ther 

aHay, or abort. lio, the. tasli of l1~ist revolutiOnaries :is to -concretize 1'-Iarx.'s 

philosoPhY of revolution, \·Jh9i-P it, itselff becOmes force- £!E revolution~ 

Thic ic our taelt for the l960c, 
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POSTSCniPT, ~ept, 4, 1979 

j;o r.:ooner di1l I bee-in, thic fll~st rlc.y 11 :::::~y 11 , tn t:::-o~rila.tl';' Roan tnxem

bura's spc·cch .:-.t tho.t nn1oinl 1907 Ccngrc~~, \:here: .ulJ. .. the J.1arxiot tcm1<>ncies 

in Ruosia met to discus5 the 1905-0G ncvol·lltion·::~ thQll my mind~:.tu:r.11cd bock to the 

magnificent Plenum that had ended the ddy bafore. It •.-.1as the quention of Form of 

Organization He ho.d \·trectled l!i th in· the PcrP.pectivea ncport as Hell us in the 

Hel-:s a..'lcl :.etters Commi ttees/He\·:G & !.etters Heport; indccc:., that c.nrnc out in all 

other Reports as "ell, not excluding Pinances uhich truly prcved the end of all 
dichotomy betueen philo::;ophy and organiozation, 

The Hrestling is, at one and the same times against any "oirole spirit11 

that mieht seck to substitute_ i t~elf for the totally nm-r relationship o.f spontane

ity and the Committee-form of o:;-~iz<l:tion thP:-·~ maint~ins .the link of' hi3tOl.'ic 

oontinui ty \'lith the Harxiom of T·1arx; and philosophically o.¢nst 1·1hat Hes-el! · .in 

his uay, tried to trcnsoend: "SELF-1113S01IDED mmoMHUNICATIVElmss .. •• 

I hope the above mak(;·a clear that it ic not only bcc.anse I tlo not ~1ave 
a sinele nOte o!' any of my summations, ell of \-11-.ioh :.Jere ~oken spontan~ously, 
tho.t I bea no·t; to include- the f.iununation asked .roJ:. th:? po~ t-Plemun bulletins. 

Instead, p~rmit me to e.xpreso the follouinrr, in lieu o:f Summa-tion. 

!lay~ 

·::· ·::· ·::· 

I 
1
m sure you all l:no·.1 very l·;ell .that philsophy is not ·outsidE' or' the 

.uorld; ito f)resenffe may be a ~it d:i.f.ferent, but it is def'in.t tcly in this Horld. 

\'Jhat y<;>u may_ J:l~-{ be· as oP;l:eSsi vely auare. of, and there.fore rne.y not have Pract~Ced, 
is ~-criticism; the ,emphasis is on ~~lf. 

Let me, therefore, in conclusion-- beCause that 1dll be ~.Proof o£ 

car:cyill8' out the reeponoibili tiec this year of" prej>nration for the 1980 deadline -

spell out uhat 11~ri tlque" meant. to_ f.im;:x •. !Iarx ti tle<.l very nearly all of his uorks 

Cri tiquc: or roll tiool Economy; _ t;>£: Uet;el:i,E'n Dialectics; of Capital as both a Cri

tique of Political Eo_o,nomy and Fetish~·~l of Connnodi tie G. . In the COililllWl.i st· hani

.festo itself he cadc n critique of nll other tcndenc:teo. 

·:: It is precioely th~.t revolution, and not the 1903 Co11greao, that become the de
terminant for dividina Iienohevism from Dolohevicm, and caoa.piam :r~ l'Cvolution. 
nemembor that it 1!0.3 in that very same period tha.t Lenin 11rote: 11 I mn hurt b:r this 
de(.;'rl'!t'dution of tho moot revolutionary dootri!'l.c in the Horld. 11 (It 11as nbout the 
only time Leni11 ever cpol:::e 11peraonally•:.) If only ho had alae brolccn ui th tha 
concept of 11 the po.rty to lee.d." 
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Let 1 s spoil out t<!'hat 11critiquc11 mea..'lt to Nru.-::. It hod a throe-fold 

t1eanin51 1) celf-critioism 

2) ori tiquc of othe;-s - and others meant not just as enenlies or as 

other tendencies, but tho13e 1.,.ho claimed hir.1 as founder - consider 

the Cri tiquc of the Gotha Programme vre have been talking. about. 

3) critique !lS fo1Uldn.tion for ~tion. Or, put another Hay, that very 

dio-tinctive pre.x..!.§., as J1arx broke .from philosophy as contemplation 

plus bourgeois idealism and transfo:cned it into proletarian revolu

tiOn and theoretical praxis. 

Thus, philosophe1· became jouxnalist without ever ceasing to be philoso

pher, but this time, philosopher of re,,.olution •. Just recull th~ events in 1843, 

whch.Narx threw- his lot Yd th the· pcasants who stole some ,.rood~J Hegel, too, felt 

it crucial to be journ:ll.ist; it was the \fllO, WHAT, \·IHERE, \YIIEN thet Hegel was 

spelling out when he described llapoleon' s entrJ ip~o .Gexm.:my a.s he ivas .finishing 
the Phenom~nology, 

. 'Just as Marx's war~, from. the start of hi~ odult lite, was governed by, 
aimed at, and practiced ~ revolutj on, so does our Hark. antl life~ That is · 

what the 1980 deadline we have set for ow,selves will p:rove, I am confident, as 

·we uiiite histo~ as living; philosophy as dialectics; ·Ellld orw..nization in its 

. oommi ttee-foxm. Hho we are and Hhct ,.,e f;ltand for, as !1ru.:xist-iiwna.ni sts - ond 

Why we put the 1980 derulline ~s ®r goal - om1 be summed up in three \fords: 
Pr~paretion for revolution, 
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RgPQRT FRO~! EUROPE by Kevin 

If the crisis of revolutionary thought and organization in the midst of 

revolution is evident enough in those two world focal p?ints -- Iran and Nica

ragua -- it gapes like an open wound in Eurore today, especially in Ftance. 

This is because there arc no mass movements of the 1960s to cover over the 

theoretic void •. It's not that the masses arc ina'ctivc. As I hope tha lead 

(News & Letters, Aug.-Sept. 1979) showed, the contrnry is true: the masses, 

from steel workers to immigrant workers to women and youth, are in motion in 

ever new.ways. 

But the Left organizations and independent intellectuals have little 

or no relationShip to these masses, especially in France. Take the Communist~ 

dominated unlon, tht'- CGT. On Aue. 17, they or.ganiz~d militant lJ'Ot:kers' demon

strations t-Jhich blocked railroad carS transporting coal in Lorraine. But 

rather than revolutionary activity, this r~presented ~nstcnd the, narrowest 

nationalism: the CP w.ss demonstrating against irtpo~tlng ~'German~' coal, in .. 

oi'der t~ "protect" French jobs. 'Althoueh. they claim to be Ma.rxj.st, George 

Meany and' his ':buy American" would understand them·· ccmpletcly. 

Or take the COimllunist Mayor of Garges-lea-Gonesses, a working class ·sub

urb of Paris where save.tal hundred m~stly ·North Afri~Bli. i.nu;~i.gra~t .wotke~s have . 

bEien catlped outside the hostel from which the riot police evicted them in June. 

They 

says 

told me bitteriy ho.w Cuckerman,· the CP .}{ayor \.;ho 11 ~uppvrts" then;, als.o 

pub~icly that "30% is too mnny11 
-- refcrriti.g to the 30% immigrants '.a.l.ready . . - . . ' . . 

in his town, which he regards as a aburden11 on the .French u·orkct:G •. 

A Moroccan worker camped .outside the hostel tolO. me· nbo.u~ the daily life 

of Africans in Paris: 11Thc police always stop you on the subway. If they .. see 

a Black faca~. they demand .identity papers. There arc. extreme rightist groups 

which murder immigrants. 'Dirty Arab' is a word you hear everywhere." He 

seemed amazed when I told him that some American Blacks thought Franct :::Ra less 

racist than the USA. I was referring especially to James Baldwin~ and then_ .. 
showed him John Alan' A column on rncis~ in Europe. 

If tha tmmigrant workers' strucsles nrc the dialectical opposite of such 

bureaucratic opportunism, sa arc the women workcro, over. 100-strong, who oc

cvp1.~ci ·a textila plant which was nbout to go out of business in Saint-Eticnnc. 

Once the police evicted thCJ!l, they set up picket lines. which the police also 
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broke up. Some will rcrnet.1bt.:r the uarnc S:'lint-EtJ-::nm~ from th•~ historic strug-

connection thcr~. even though onu Paris int~llcr.tu~l tolU me the week before 

that Saint-Eticnnc w·as no longer importr.nt in tho. class strup,gli! in France. 

Or tnkc tho independent Lcift and ex-Left intellectuals such as Sartrc, 

Cohn-Bcndit nnd Glucksman. They found ti.uc in June· to ho.vc lunch with right

wine Pr~eident Giscerd d 1 Estaine, nlong 't.dth so:nc rightj st intellectuals, . All 
11 <1grced'1 that France as a. humonitarinn country should help the Indocl1incs..? re

!uci.!es, and lolhile they did quarrel over how many to admit, none were tL~ctle::;s 

enough to raise the question of either steelworker layoffs or cmpulsions of 

immi~rgnt workers. This helped give Giscard just the liberal humanitaria? 

cover he needed to continue deporting immigrant workers, to have continued the 

massive layoffs in otcel, and to have just mercil~ssly r~ised the cost of living 

to the point where even right-wing papers think he has now gone too fnr. 

Or take the Trotslr.yists who .rirguc. over l-!hether VietnAm is the variguard_ 

of the world revolution or whether inst~nd Pol Pot's Crobod1.a was nlso a Workers' 

state. In Italy, the ex-l1aoist indcpnnden~ Left hns degenerated into autonomia 

who appl3ud terrorism even tvhilc criticizing cortnin tcctics, while in England 

there is a refusal to recognize the seriousness of: Thntcher's victory. 

What we're talking· cbout here i.s the disintegration of revol1,1tionary 

theory on D. world scalE'!. In Germany, the 'situation i,s n'ot so obviously in 

crisis in fact, both youth and women's liberation movcrilcnta remain relatively 

intact and continuous from the 1960s, as compnrCd to either'the U.s. or Frnnce. 

But this is also the problem. 

Not having fuliy perceived the 1960s 8s n defeat, they do not -therefore 

see the need to reorganize themselves theoretically and organizationally. TI1us, 

for all of its independence from state powcr9 and ·anti-vangunrdism, the best of 

the Geroan Left still docs not sec the need for rco~gani~ation theoretically and 

org8nizationally to prcpnrc for the 1930s. And they ·are not -- at least not the 

spontis -- quite so far from the '1Ncw Philosophy:: in France ns :night- appear to 

be the c~~e ~t firDl, or froo the Italian nutonomia. 

Thus;· whether you're talking about sponti 11 lllternative life styles" 

reminiscent even down to plnying the same records we had 10 years ngo --

of Barkeley in the 1960s, or whether you rcf~r to more social democratic~type 
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alternate elcctor,,l slnt.es --· nll their C:t:Uy Left pl'lpt~rs, boob.cores, anti-

m:clc~r movc::::nt, etc.. ~till !:'~:: tb~ ris1-~ a~ f:'!.!line intiJ t:h'~ snme. crrora as 

Kautsky nnd Bernstein, ·~vcn though they o.prc.i.r ,.1orlds apart politically, i.e. 

theory is nothing and ' 1thc :'!lovcmcnt1
: is cvcrythin~. 

It is with this in mind that n l1arxist-IIurnnnist intervention in 1-Iestern 

Europe bec~es cruciul. Of first importnncc in this kind of intervention is 

the publication of Philosophy end Revolution in French f.l.nd Gem·'l!l. illiilc the 

German cd:f.tion of ~ app.:;.ars secure for 1980, t!"t.;re tu·c still problems theret 

as in the ridiculous idea of changing the title to "From Hegel to l'L"lo. 
11 

Al

though we do already have a French· edition of ~~~rxisrn and Frccdor!l, as of notor 

there is no French publisher for ~' even though sot1c are still considering 

it. Especially in Gemany thc:rc was also gi-cnt int~rost in Indignant Heart: A 

Black Worker's Journlll and I think wn have a good ch~nc2 to get 3 publ:i~hcr 

there very soon. 

It was the degeneration of the Left in France ns exemplified by the New 

Philosophy which lad directly to the problem we're; having iu finding a. French 

publisher for P&R. The sane r.rontolity which would in 1973 heve called P&R too 

critical of China. or Se.rtre would now P..ttAck :It for not oayiOg "Hnrx equals 

Gulag". In Germ.:iny ~1e h:::.ve n~thing yet in the German language so you can 

imagine the difficulties of having theor~ticnl dinlogue with peop·l~ there. 

. _HoWeve=, while some neW relationships were fOrmed in France, but, un-

fortunately~ outside Pa.ri.s both ~ith intellcctunls nod students in Besancon 

and tdth immigrant toJorkcrs, the bast ongoing relationships we now have nrc in 
. . . 

West Germany. This is reflcctc.";d in the litcrntur~ snlcs this Stum::ier£ over 

$300,. almost all of it in Germany uhich include~ 16_]!!• 8 ~~ 9 ~~ nnd 

20 N&L s_ubs, both net-7 and renewals. And that's not including the 8 bookstores· 

in Paris, Frankfurt, Berlin, llnnnover, Ctnd Bremen which cade literature ord.ers, 

in some cases quite lnree. The kind of visibility ~ now has in Gr.rrn~ny is 

illustrated by my wnllting into the Korl M::!rx Buchhnndlung in Franltfurt last 

weekend tl1id so.:;c.ins nc l~ss thnn 4 different issueD of N&t in the r~cks. It 

can also be seen in the fact that the Cermnn weekly Informations Dienst will 

soon carry n short review of IH, including our Detroit address, to !ts over 

4,000 readers. 

The review waS written by Richurd H. in Frnnkfurt, who has known·~ for 

10 years, both in Detroit and in Gormnny. Richnrd nlsc wanted to discuss with 
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rue very scricusly ho•,.' l:cws nnd L~tt~rs Co:.rittl:cs is nl•lc to !HlV~ nctunl rnnk

nnd-file worker ~orrcs~Jon(l .... nts :~nr! lor11 tors Sl~ch ~s Dcrn:-y_~ Falb: Hartin, ~nd 

John Allison. This cnm~,.; up because l1c !'r.J forr.tud some. ne"" n:lntionflhips with 

Turkish i.moigrant workers in Ger;::vmy, who ;lrC'. in the forefront of nearly every 

class strugelc und the victims of savnr.c rnciso. 

Yet even here, the dii::Jcnsion of women 1 s l:J.bcration r~vcLds a still 

deeper layer than the Turkish oen who ":ork in indusu._:. As repcrtcd recently 

in Die Tngezeitung, a new sponti daily pnpcrt Turkish fascist gnngs who for 

years have terrorized the workers, youth nnd Left movcocnts in Turkey, have 

nlso moved th~ir activities over to Gcrmnny. Ther specifically single out 

Turkish women who try to break with "Muslim ways'' for vicious attacks -on_ the 

street. The pa.per this week rcpor~ed the story of n Turkish woman who refused 

to wear a scarf cov(!ring· her head, and who didn't ·send her children to Koran 

school. She w:1s living alone,. h<lving loft her husbcnd bccnuse of hls brutnlity 
toward her. 

This is llcst Berlin, in tho old working clnss neighborhood of. Kreuzburg, 

and not Iran or Turkey, remember. When the wonau dared to tlllk back to the· 

gnng of t:lCn whq daily tormented her at her doorste'p with the most' vulgar nbuse 

for not living according to "Muslim woyR~', she wno b~dly bear:_cn nnd ie; not-~ in 

-the hosp:f.tal. But she remnins firm in her comm_itc~nt to _live her own, life and 

to raise her 'children in a different wny -- and has, ct the risk of: deati,, givon 

newspeper interviews anci prose~uted her attackers from h~r hospital bed. 

In both Germany_and France, at nlnost every turn the old relationshipS 

r~newcd or. new ones formed wer~ with people who ·r~latcd to.part of what' we as 

Marxist-llumnnists ·sec as a totality: the .thought nnd activity of women, youth, 

Blacks and wor1<crs .united with n Marxist-Hum~nist. philosophy. Thus, on Amerf.

can wom~n 1 s libcrationist ~tudying,, in Berlin, Ho.rx (especially the Ethnologic:Cll 

Notebooks), Hegel and wotnen was. csp.ccielly drawn to the projected new book, as 

was an Italilln women's libcrationist from Milan ·.-1ho also works on l:!egcl. Both 
......... ,., ..................... , .. ,_, __ ,_ .. __ ,. __ -·· 
- ----•u .... .. ... •• .._,/ nU&. A.A.U§ "UUII:II 

Thus, two Africans studying in Dorlin. bought ill -- ona Zirobnbweo.n and 

the other Tanzanian -- both recognized the need for theory as the most pressing 

problem of the African movement todny. There t-tcrc also new relations developed 

with Poland~ Latin Ami:!ricn nnd Irnn -- ng!lin on tho bnsis of P&R. 

In both Frnncc nnd Gcrmony, it was with the Africnno thot there was the 
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most i.I:uncdin~c sense of comr!ld~ship. This is bcc.'!US'~ no one cnn match whnt 

we have don~ on the.ory cir~xr. frt':'l :\fricnn ~nd /l!ll..:!ricr-.n Bla.ck struggles oveT 

thC'. last 26 years, and bcc~:Jsc of t!1e hir,~1 p0ini:s those:- AfricAn revolutions 

r•:nched, only to perish in t·hc end. If you will, the-re wos a "::;huc.k .::f re;cog

nition;1 both with· the Blnck fl.frico.n stuclr.mts in Berlin ond witP. the North Afri

can workers outsid.~ Paris. Who ~lsc in the whole world rcgnrds Fnnon nnd the 

African struggles not only· ns crucial for the Third \~orld, Uut ~t the center 

of the Marxist dialectic today) as spelled out in P&R7 And the same c.1n be 

said for how the new book l!nd the w.:1y in which we see \.Jomcn ;~s ccntrnl to re

volution an-J to philosophy enablc.d t:~.e to have irnportnnt diRloguc with women's 

libC!rationists. 

Aside from the general fotlndotion of M&F, P&R, the new book and 2~ years 

of News and Letters Committees, tht: political-philosophic besis of this trip 

t43B worked out c.speci:!.lly in the v_eck I spent in Dctro;it in June. Bot really, 

it goas back over 40 years to the birth of our Tend~ncy. As some of us learned 

only n .few yee.rs ago, it was the Spanish Rcvolutir:on o.C the 1910s .whi.ch formed 

the positive within the negative of Stalinist ··state-c.2_1?italism in that ~ccade. 
This was cruciel,althoueh not s·tated c.~P:licitly, to tho eArly writings by Raya 

on Russia as stnt~-capitnlist society, but you cm.1 find it in. ~: "Depression 

in Econo::1y and Thought." 

Ten years lat~r, in 1947, there wno_Rnyn~s trip to Euro.pc Hhere, as in 

' 1979, the French Marxist intcllectunlS could not catch the new coming from the 

diccn~ion of color: in 1947, it t.:as the CBI:!crouili•m ·speaking for the new Afri

can revolutionaries (see P&R, p.216), nnd todns it was the. :I.r.a'ligrnnt workers 

outside Paris. l'hct 1947 trip nlso involved dc:!hntcs b}• Raya'tdt~l Ernest Maridel 

at the Trotskyist Wcrld Congress on stnte-capitali_ao. At that time she also 

Wl:\rned the 11arxists that e:dstCntielism llS nn alien philoaophy had to be an

swered and not just dis1~11ssed as outside the labor oovetr.ent, just as in 1977 

right here she warned s_onc_ 1:rench intcllnctunls wl1C' did not listcl'l:.· that the 

New Philosophy wos ro: pnssine phase, and l-tould hnva ramifications for the 

whole revolutionarY movement. 

In 1950, there ·.ms RnyP. and Bessie~~ i.rip t::c I~:l~J" !!!!.'.! 1i'-rnnr.e nfter the 

publication tJf M&F, at a time when De Gnulle hod just corte to powcr in France. 

The dialogue wns quite serious, but fell ;3port wht.!n indC.pendC>nt t-torxists who 

had accepted stntc-cnpitalism :viciously nttnckcd. the idcn of huonnism. In the 

1960s, Eugene mndc severn! trips to Europe, cnc of which resulted in his mngni-
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ficcnt pamphlet r.n Frnnce 1968, nnd he, Bessie nnd ~!~ry returned in 1977 to re

port on and establish di.:~h·euc uith woL~:n, "'Y.:.•d.ers nnd Left groups in Portugal, 

Italy and England. 

At the time I rcnecbcr thinking 3nd stating th3t thP.y were teo critical 

of the Portuguese and Itolinn Left, but today thu collnpsc of the Left in both 

of those countries ha's bC'rnc them cut nnd espcciolly our critiques of sexism 

in the iJovement in Italy and Portugnl. Todny that very shl!rp critique enabled 

me to estnblish di~loguc with two Italian woncn's libcrationists whn were also 

disgusted with the Left, and yet not anti-Marxist. 

And, of course, imcedio.tcl~ prcccdin.g ny trip wns Mike r s trip last 

ycnr -- and since then h_e has worked closely with n.e in preparing for this one. 

So you can sec thet the foundation for the. trip was really quite extensive. 

Within ~rmeny as e whole, we now haVe fairly solid relatiOnships with 

people -in 4 cities: Frankfurt, Berlin, Hannover,· and Bremen. Wa also hava on

going and new relationships and exchanges with groups such ns the new daily 

Die Tagezeiturig and the ~eckly Informations Diona~. 

Par.t of the reason why Heat German Leftists ere more cpen to hearing 

"outside" opinions than the Frt!nch is th~t.it's hard to have confidence in' yout" 

own roots if thosc: include l·lazi~m. Thus ,..~hen one young Gcman b,!E!gan to call us 

"boux:ge:ois humanists" fol: defending Israel's right r:o exist, I simply tQ~d ·him 

that the Jews after World ·VJar II· wanted to'le~vc racist European ci'lilization 

where, as Fanon wrote, "they are ~ever don~ talking of Man, yet curde1.·· men 

everywhere they find thczn,u nnd that the last thing they wanted to hear were 

"lessons" froc the German Left. 

The result was that the conversation then became· more serious and we 

weru able to discu~s racism, Sexism and the lab~r movements in Germnny and the 

U.S. nt length. On the other hand, in Franco, one Professor became outraged 

When I suggested that many or most hod f~r a tim~ collaborated with the Nazis 

after 1940. In France, romanticizing tht' past, whether that of the RcsiBt:ance 

or 1968, bccot!!.es an excuse for.!!£! reorganj,;dnc your thought. 

In France, our pariphcry is f~r more tenuous -- ·ospccinlly in Paris -

and this is something we have to try nnd correct since Paris is not only France 

but ~ world center of revnluti~nnry thought. (Or today, ono might batter say, 

of the deBcneration of revolutionary thought.) 
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But ev~n in Gc:rcony, thcr~ is n:l ~~c inc1ividu~! ~:!d cc:-tcinly no orgrmi-

zotion I would call ch.>$1.! tn the':! tot:~.lity :~f .-.ur f.nn!: .,f HatY.ist-Hurn~mism nt 

the present time~ In fnct, ns ;;rent ns t!t" l::l.t ~.:ll~!> were, the conversations 

did not so often get to th~ory. rath~r t.:nding tC" rcmnin r.t the .level of· what' a 

happening in the me.ss movements in our rcsp<!ctivc cr-untrics. This was reflected 

in the very high sales of IH end the rel~tively lnw~r s~les of ~Ji, even 

though !g is only in English. The best theoretic. discussions were with 
non-Europeans. 

Only once we get P&R in Gennan will Pe bc able to see "•he is really close 

to us nnd who is not. As is evident from the nbove report, I believe the situ

ation in Europe calls for a ccn:inuin6, at least. yenr~y, presence by News end 

Letters Cocmittccs members, if our resources moke this possible. The deep, deep 

sexism, racism r..nd ~nti7philoaophy of even the 11 bcst11 of the Left creates a 

gulf between them nnd prccise:ly those "new pass.ions nitd new forcC:s 11 which are 

the backbone of the ~evolution~ry movement tOday, alongside the prolet~~iat. I 

refer o~ course to the imcigrent workers, to the ~omen's libernttoniuts, and to 
the new youth. 

The netil' youth are not only anti-nuclear po,-1or but also anti-uo.r. A dra

matic example Of their total view against· all state powers was the Brussels to 

tVnrsaw anti-war caravan this Summer. As thea~ ynuth attC:l'lflt~d tC\ cross into 

East Berlin ~rom the West, after having already been denied permission to de

Dous'trate in East Gema~ny. they ioTe.rc set upon sinultnncously by WeSt and East 

~ermen policC, .while American }Ws wntch~d approvingly. The picture Die Tagzei~ 
tuns carried of these 3 groups· of police surrounding the anti-,~ar youth we.s ac

companied by a caption which contrasted these genuine forces for peace with the 

"peaceful co-existence11 along tha bordc!r between East and West. 'l'h~:! Polish 

government, bowing to the mass movement there, did not dare to bnr the dcL'Uon

strators, llnd they were able to have importnnt dialogue with Polish youth in 
Warsaw. 

Far from disappcoring, the W. Germnn anti-nuclear movement shows every 

.:::!.~ of renewed mnsto ectivity in the FHll, .1ttst nR th-=:o s~c:!.::l D.:.wvcr,;,ti~ S.:;1uuiJt 

government shows no sign of bncking nway from nuclear p~er. As one subscriber 

told me, this is one movement Schmidt cnn't bnrgnin with like he so often docs 
with the labor burenucrats. 

l. . .... 
'. '~· 
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And· the lnst \\'cck I 'W!S in Fr.clnkfti.tt, l:urd.tsll, Irnninn ~nd Genntm 

ntudcnts c!ct:'lootr.:~.tcd ng.:-d.n!:it !<hcoc.;ini .,n:t in sur-r: :.·t of the Kurds fight 

for self-determination. 

I found no one in Europe who fully roe:tsur.:!s up tc.· the thzoreticsl 

chnllcngcs the nc.w mnss tlovements r:lisc, lind in nany c.oscs, espo;1cially in 

France, the Left actually functions as nn obstncl~ to the genuinely revo

lutioncry forces in that country. Thin is wht]t gives th~ trnn~lati(lns of 

P&R and the ongoing dialogua with others. by Marxist-Humnnists in Europe 

ell the .urgency .enbodicd in the phrase 't<~C ~usect.l at. last yc:Ir 1 s plenum: 

Tioe .is ruD.ning out. 
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REPORT FROH THE t!IDDLE EAST by Azadkar 

The rcneHcd .1ttuck by Khct'lcini' 3 f1·,rccs on the Kurdish rcvolutinn.3ries 

and the savngc ~nnncr in which he cnrri~d out thnt nttnck, together with his 

full-scale crackdown on the press ~nd politicr.l p~rtics, rcvcnls very clearly 

the fullness of counter-revolution hi~ing itself under rcvolutiC'nnry nnmcs and 

religious dress. By now, this should hove cwakcncd those isnorctnt "intcllcctuols11 

t.•ho thought Khomcini has no political and governrncntnl knnwlcdgc, and therefore 

will step down in fe.vor 0£ the National Front. 

Ever since the February insurrection th.'1t toppled the Shtth and, to o 

large extent, reduced U.S. imperialis~'s control· over Iron. espeCially its oil, 

the counter-revOlution hss tr.~ed using nll Means to ;>ut an end to the rcvOlu

tiqnary spirit of the masses. In order to reproduce the old bourgeois rcla-

tiona this time under nn autocriti:ie 11 lslnmic Republic 11 
--

found it necessary to establish "lnw nnd order~:, cv~n nt the 

the government hRs 

price -of annihi-

lating a national minority. Yet if this last effort by k~omeini against the 

overal~ demOcratic rights cf the people fnils to reproduce tho post-1953 coup 

atmosphere of repression,· in wh'ich the revolution was delayed 'for mo't'c than a 

quarter of a century, ~he overthrow of his rcgir.'te is forcHceeble wi_th~n months. 

These. efforts wcrCI- bcgqn right after Kh("'mcini nn.d hif; apvointed Pt'ime 

Minister Bazargnn took power, when' they ·chose the first Snturday (ilfter Bahktiar 

fled) as the day to end the general strikes and, by_ that, to end the revolution. 

But the continued struggle of the workers as well as the '.<lcmen, the national 

minorities as well as the studeOts, wns to spit in the face of'Khomeini, who is 

intent on_cstablishing 1,400-yenr-old Islamic laws ns the superstructure for,n 

developing capitalist country, dcp~ndent on world imperi.::tlism for its bns.ic 

~conomic, not to ccntion politicnl and cultural, n~cds. 

It is truC:! thnt th~ Iranian mnsscs h.:1vc long been under t_he repressive 

rule of rnonnrchy, nnd that Asian dcapctiaa hD:s been effective in holding the 

struggle down in Iran's" history. Rut that in nc way mt1nna an end to an ongoing 

revolution. The spontaneous mass movements thnt hnd developed into the shoras 

during the fight to overthrow the Shah showed thn self-creativity ~f the Iranian 

~asses, especially the youth. This self-creativity has continued ever since, 

by the women's libernt1onists, unemployed workura, pcas~nts nnd students. Whnt 

did not develop from, nnd in correspondence with this spontaneity, is a theory 
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of rcvolutit··n, nncl thnt is unfortunnt .. :!. 

l'he l!lnjority nf the. Left are still uunblc tr.~ undt~rstnnd tiw coUiltcr

rcvolutionary role of the clergy. Tht~y h!l.vc given a '!classless" character to 

the clergy and hnve foiled to rc-exm:dnc its negnt:ive 11spccts, both in hiatnry 

:J.nd o.s an alienating fnctor of the I!losses. In bot~ the Revolution of 1906-1911 

and the masa uprisings of the 195Js to nationalize oil, the clergy played a con

ciliatory and renctionlltY ro.ic at the very moment T,1hcn the strueglc wns about 

tG give forth its fruit, and both times it was delivered over into the hands 

vf British imperialism. 

In the 1950s, when M'Jssadegh w·cs fighting tO nationalize oil, Ayatollah 

Knshnni pulled his support away an~ instead, sided ~1ith the Shah's forces and 

even approved the nttcopts to nssnosina.te HClssadegh, lnbl!~ine him .an atheist. 

It_i~ intcre~ting t~ note that this sane .Ayatollah, on. the ann~ver~at~ of -his 

death, . wns' praised coi Iranilm radiCI and television and by the ·clergy for his 
11Struggles · ~gninst British i[!lpcrio.lism", whilc .. Khomeini 's comment was that 
11Mossa.degh did not do anything11 ! 

So far, the clergy in general and Khom~ini in .particular have remained 

intact froc criticism by a majority of the Left. 
' . . 

Only the Democratic National 

Front's leader, Hntin Dnftari, .has dared to c~ll Khomcini n dict~tor, and_ DNF, 

of course, is at its bcst_nothing more thnn a bou~geois lib~ral o~gonization, 

though full of Left elements. 

It is enough to note that the most populnr of the Left, the Fcdoy·ee'n, 

far from comprehending Marxist philosophy, ~re bcing'driven into an Opportun

istic progcntism iri their positionS both on the Islacic Republic's constitution 

and on RussJ..g being a 11socialiat countty". In n w~rd, they <Ire opening the way 

for being swallowed up by the Tudeh Party. Tho other part of.the Fedayccn,. the 

group of Ashraf Dehgeni.-- a revolutionary woman who escaped from the Shah's 

jnils in 1974 -- ia still covered by the whole cloud of Dobray's theory o£ 

guerrilla warfare~ and by Stalin;lsm. 

However, the majority cf the Left, including the Trotskyists, have shown 

how fast they want to become a pnrt-_of the establiahmcnt, by participating in 

the elections for an 11 nssecbly of·cxpc.rts11 to ratify the bourgeois-Islamic 

constitution, though they claim they nrc against the division of mental and 

L'la.nual labor J 
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Bec~use the new rcvC'lutionnry conditions in Irnn .:o:.rc an challenging nnd 

will ba determining the future, cupcc:hlly for the Left, t-lC • .. 1!11 hc.vc 11 chnotic 

period in this second ph(lsc of the Revr.lution. B'!ing threatened by a new Is

lamic ten·or, many of th~ J.cftists tv-ill Ucc.:.oo.\c p11 cificd nnd le:tve th·~ stage 

of the struggle, and many will scak to CClopromisc r;r give up their philosophy 

and b~nd und~r the .pressure of Khameini's regim~. 

But along with the spontanl!ous struggle of th~ rn;Jsses to be free, u new 

Left must and will be bern -- a new Left which unites theory nnd p1·acticc, 

. philosophy and revolution, spontaneity Olld orgnnizndon, and n Left which undcr

stllilds the totality o.f frcedoc and sees the struggle as a tTJultidimension:ll 

reality that involves Women as well as men, and workers as well _a$ natiC'nal 

minorities. The sprouts of this kinCJ of Left could be· seen in mnnll SroupS 

such as the Freedom League, which published part of Chapter IV of Raya Dunayev

skaya' s Harxism and Prcedom -- the Chapter thl!t is very directly related to 

today's Iranian intellectuals. 

Bazargan 1 s govcrnrnent, and Khoccini, acting li.ke a godfathe~ there, like 

to say that the Left 1~ "only one percent of the pcp~la.tion11 • But they find 

it necessary to shut down '•4 "nespapcrs; to dtlclcrc a Shah's R.?.stakhiz-type of 

.one-party systec, together with orgcni'zing the, falangist npustch" grpups to 

sttack dct:,onstrations, bookstores and politicnl nroups; and to bUrn newspapers 

and pamphlets, tear doWn poSters and senrch for l<!nfletz as th~y do for weapons, 

only in' order to silence that 11one percent". 

But this wili no~ do th~r-1 nny g_ood when they get tc the Workers in the 

Abad.gn refinery, ~1ho made oil-e:<porting Irnn "n.Sk the U.S. (!) for kerosene and 

diest!l fuel. The oil workers have· been on a large-scale slowdo~ Str~ke since 

May Day and before, in solidarity with both the unecployad workers nnd with the 

Arab ninorities -fighting for autonomy, and demanding tJorc worke.rs' control over 

production and management. 

Nor will this repression do them any geed when it.concerns the nnt~onnl 

minorities waging on arced struggle ogninst KhcmcinJ to goin self-dete~ination 

a bloody battle that has resulted in many deaths Dnd executions of Kurdish re

volutionaries as well as Arabs. But the KurdzJ h~ve promised to continue fight

ing until all of Khotteini's guards arc thrown out of Kurdistnn and.·uUtil their 

demands for autonomy have been met. They nrc dcterr:~incd to ''make Kurdistan the 

graveyard of. the Islacic Republic. 11 
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In recognizing Ir~n's str~tcgic loc~ti~n on the top of the Hnrnoz Strip 

on the Persian Gulf, where more than 7C pcrt;..;rn. ~d: U.\~ wullU't. .:;!,1 ?:':!:!":~!:? 

through, U.S. imp~o:rlulism iG i.iSing .-.11 pc::~ibl~ t-mys tr. rr.turn to Iran nnd to 

regain its control over oil. And of C<'Ut<Jo:~, the •·thcr world pm..,er, Russia, is 

wniting very patiently with its fflouth open to swnllow up Irnn, in case any 

Iranian leaders come to its side. 

This, which has cc.ntributed in port to a pr.wcr struggle r.mons the Ironinn 

rulers, is a direct result of the glcbnl·cconnmic crise:s of capitnlism, which are 

thre.1tcning not only economic growth but th<! whole of cnpitt\limn, in both its 

privn.tC and state-o1med forms. The ~liddle Enst ond its oil has now become the 

issue, _the center of the co:ltradict.icns nnd competitions, .as well ns collabora

tions, in and between the superpowers. The Iraninn Revolution, which was felt 

11 D.S an cartb~uake" in the ·rcgiori, hns put the nshift in globnl conflicts". on 

the agenda of capitnlism. 

But Cb'lpter ·z of the Iranian Revolution has ul"r.andy been opened,.· and with 

it, the splits that resulted frc.•m that. first "cnrthqualtc". ~£he cluas struggle,. 

the women 1 s liberation movement, the nationa.l minorities 
1 

.fight for self-deter.:. 

mination, ar~ being int~d.slfii:d e-.;;;.;ry mcocr.t. A ne•,., el~rgy riding in limousines 

now, and Khomeini 1 s "h.oly alliilnce" with the bou:-gcoisie and his. declaration of 

a "holy war" against the Kurds -- something he: didn't dnre to declnre against 

the Shah-..:. are ·all 3imed to exorcise ·those spectres that arc haunting, both the 

"Islmnic Rcpu~lic" and the· whole of the PerSian Gulf region. 

Armed with the dialectic niethcdolcgy that is the bAse of Marx's philo

sophy, the new generation of lrnnian rev~lutionarics must recognize these "new 

passions and new forces" of the revolution. A tb~.::orY of revolution must be, de

veloped from these TJ~vements, a theory thnt is- able to unite nith the mnases 

for an ongoing .rev~lution. 

The question thnt arises noW and nust be answcxcd by the Iranian r~volu
tionarics is: under whnt form of orgnni~ati~n is the movecient from pr~ctice to 

theorY, and from theory to·pr5ctice, poosiblc? 

Through my little knowledge of "history cf revolutiOns, and through my 

participation" in student movements nbroad, I"bnvc cCimc to the conclusion that 

an organization of serious revolutionaries, freely associated in shoras or 

corresponding committees nnd in opposition te> any vangunrd party, which would 
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have both t:hc voice ~f nll tO(.! mt:t'!.bcrs nnd pn..vidt.l conditi.ons for th~it· self

development, could be a new beginning. 

Grounded in n %L'lrxist philosophy Q[ rcvf'lutinn, it r~ust pnrtic-ipult:! 

in all revolutionary movcr.~cnts nnd in the ~nily life of the mnascG, ond do 

away with any division between nctivity -:!nd thcught of thC'! lllRSscs, bct1-:occn 

mental end manual labor, and provide no ground fr.r elitism .Jnd authoritar

ianism. Iu n word, this organization must,· to its best, appear. ns a unit, 

a form of a nuw societ\•, and have its ayes an~ cars open for the voices from 

below. 

Wltn ::.ucu un·organization, we could raise the banner ,of total freedom 

and call for the overthrow of the counter-revolutionary regime of Khomeini, 

and continue the revolution until all cnpitnlist production relations a=e 

uprooted ~nd with thn.t, all of inhwoon bourgeois society. If: is thAt, and 

the 'gonl of s new s0cicty, that we nrc strugr.ling (cr •. 


